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LyMBER DEAL
L\\MI;N AXU I.AItIKS l .A l ’ XAII

«U T I'OK (;UKATKK < HIUS- 
TIAX KKKOIIT

As per previous aiinouiu’eiiieiit the 
various «’omniitti‘es on Lay Aetivitiea 
of llu‘ Methodist t'hureli nave a ban- 
<iuet and program at tlie eliun-h on 
Wednesday niglit There was quite a 
large erowd presest.

A reeeption eominittee met them 
as they arrived and distributed but
tonhole s»)uvenirs of fresh violets and 
after a seastm of social intermingling 
the service was opened with a song 
by the « hoir and prayer by J. S. 
Hardy. Lay Leader IL 1). Hlack made 
an appro|iriate talk.

A scripture le«sjn was read by W 
S. Adamson. .\iMrcsses were made by 
I’astor Stephens, T. Cl. Deffebach, 
.lodge Cullen C. Higgins and Presid
ing Klder (Iriswalu.

The male quartette composed of 
Kd. Curry, Walter Curry, J. K. Steph
ens, and J. P. Chambless rendered 
two appreciated numbers.

After these exercises the people 
assembled in the basement and por- 
took of a generous provision of cake 
aixl punch.

it was a great social success and 
brought the members of the church 
in more full accor<l an<i lays the 
foundation for a greater degree of 
<o-operation of the people in relig
ious activities,

Piildic SchiMds Honor Wa.Hliiiigtoii
■\ppropriate exercises honoring 

Washington's birthday, last .Monday, 
K«“bruary 22. were presented in the 
High School auditorium by the pupils 
of .Misses Veda Maxwell and \ era 
Heath.

Parents were invited and a few at
tended. witnessing a most enjoyable 
a flair.

In a Colonial drill from Miss Max- 
well s room, fifth grade, the following 
took part , (lirls Dorothy Chambless 
leader of one side; Lila Curnutte. 
leadtT of the other side: Itosalee 
Webb, Kva Strayhorn, Vlrdn .N’elson, 
Wilella llrice Hoys— Alph Wright, H. 
V Williams. Horace Coiten. Charles 
Alexander. Dan Pogue, Homer C.reen

follow ing participated in the Pan
tomime performance; Taurrence 
I»;.ntzler, Washington as a child; Kay 
mond Acton, Washington as a lover; 
Honnie Haze, a Colonial young lady; 
Audra .Morris, Martha Custer, or Mrs. 
Washington. Uaymond Sears, Oeorge 
Washington rs a man.

From Miss Heath's room, sixth 
grade, presented the “ Spirits of Days 
Done By" withthe following parti
cipants;

Morris Watson, a scholar; Wyman 
Crowley, Jesoe Koonsman, L. D. 
Grantham, ('ash Smith, J. P. Stray- 
horn, .lohn Sturdivant, Lyle Deffe
bach, T. H. Duff. Ola Davie, Vergla 
Thompson, Merle Johnston, Velma 
Mayo. Nell Higgins, Darwin Whit
more, Reinzi Yonge. The Spirits;

Ixjrie Stokes, Vera Turner, Zulu 
Crulckshank. Ruby Parsons, Inez 
Haze, Voices.

Then followed a Colonial Tea Par
ty, participated in by Lois Sears, 
Maude HollingHworth, Thelma Nation 
Kthel Watts, Willie Mae Wilks, Er
nestine Cowling, Theresa Cotten, 
Hess Johnston.

Lucile Strayhorn supplied piano 
music.

Lawyers Banquet at
The Manhattan Hotel

Hrit roX-LIXGO YARD ItETIKKS—
SELLS STOCK TO OTHER 

SXYDER YARDS

\ big lumber deal was recently con 
siimmated here, wherein the Hurton- 
Lingo slock of lumber has been sold 
to the Higginbothcm-llarris Lumber 
Company and the O. L. Wilkirson 
Lumber C«)i;ii)any, each piirciiaser |an(j the assembling of a weaving mass

of intelligent humanity, attired in 
glad clothes, the sound of the rustle 
of  silk gowns drowned amid the

An array of beauty composed of 
holiday decorations in a great dining 
room with tables laden with acces
sories for, and with a six course din
ner announced for 8 :30 o'clock p. m.,

taking half of  the stuck and remov
ing it to their resi)ective yartls. . 

This deal concentrates the lumber
business in Snyiier to the two yards [sweet strains of  modern music must
and they are both first class yards 
and under sound and reliable manage 
menl. Snyder is the central point 
for an immense trade territory and I

appeal to every living soul that tra
verses the surface of God's great 
world.

Such was the occasion of the Law
yers Hamiuet at the .Manhattan hotel. 
Tuesday evening, February 22nd, 
10 LI, Snytler, Texas, honoring the 
memory of the one hundred and eigh
ty-third birthday of this country's 
greatest lender and Statesman,

lumber from here goes out to all 
parts of our rapidly developitig coun
ty ami to adjoining ocnntles. The well 
stocked yards in Snyder are prepared 
to meet all d ■inaiids and maintain the 
reputation of Snyder as a leading mar 
ket for lumber the same as anything j Washington,
else

■Mr. T. G. Deffebach and .Mr. Allen 
Warren have been c«)iinected for a 
long time with the Hurton-Lingo com 
pany and ha\e done a good business.
The Signal is not advised as to what 
these gentlemen expect to do.

lence at the New York Bar" present
ed thoughts that opened the eyes of 
local practitioners, caused the au
dience to crane their necks while 
speaking of the high buildings, and 
brought blushes to the younger set by 
/iterally speaking of the clouds hug
ging the tops of the sky scrapers. The 
toastmaster (|iielled him only by tell
ing the audience of Jack county.

•Mrs. Tilmon Perkins, upon being i

HOME lALEHTEVENT JORDAN DENIED BAIL
.AL'ITtrRI.Y.X r i i l ’ R ro.NTR.AtTK j  H.\s ENGAGED HWKETWATEK 

FOR t ' lV H ’ REXEEIT ENTER- i EIR.M— FACTH IN GAHE NOT 
TAIXMENT. j tlENEKAIiLV KNOWN

The latlies of the Altrurian Club i 
are planning to put on here in the i 
near future a home talent entertain-i 
meat o f  recognized merit, under the \ 
supervision of .Miss Terrell, of Dallas. ' 
This entertainment promises to be i 
of more than ordinary interest and 
will bring out the best stage talent of  j 
the young people of  Snyder.

The net proceeds of  this function ! 
will he applied to the improvemenf!

At the appointed hour the legal 
fraternity, together with their wives 
and sweethearts, congregated in the 
second floor parlors of* the hotel and i

culled, presented a dainty little or;g- | S c a r h o r o i ig h  street, or other lines 
inal spring poem which created quite ! civic improvement, 
f ripple of  mirth. j The Altrurian Club is composed of  '

Judge Cullen Higgins was called | some of the most progressive women j 
upon and responded by highly conipli-I o f  (be town. Their chief aim is the 
mentiiig the local bar, telling of the ' promotion of  such things as may con- 
absence of "besetting sins" ameng j  <ltice to the happiness, pleasure and 
Snyder lawyers, us compared to the “ **lf respect of the people and they

His reaverage in the fraternity, 
marks were elevating.

Judge Yonge also paid a tribute to 
local attorneys, especially tnentlon- 
in.t Judge Higgins and Mr. Spiller.

 ̂ Messrs Tilmon and Clifton Perkins 
were escorted to the dining hall by | i,„th responded with brief but.excel- 
Toastmuster Fritz H. Smith, who, in jent toasts to the occasion.

Ti'iiiiip .\roiise4l W rong House
,\ few mornings ago before time to 

get up, ITicle Pack Wolfe was arous
ed by a knock on his door. When he I mence<l. 
opened up he found a stranger who 
said hi- wante(i something to eat. In 
answer to questions he said he was 
not sick, had not been shipwrecked.

his usual good nutured manner, held 
the guests spell-bound with humorous 
originality around the banquet board

Mr. W. W. Hamilton in gloating 
over his “ single blessedness”  thus far 
in life made capital out of the fact

until the orchestra quelled his voice 
and the tirst course of serving com-'f^^,,,, i.^^.^kfast table, as most of

I his colleagues did, but direct from 
Dainty and well-arranged menu- j court, as, in his estimation, gen- 

programs were found at each plate tiemen should. His contentions, how- 
whi« h furnished assurance that there ! ever, met with convincing rebuttal

deserve the co-operation of  all the 
people.

.\ltrui*iNn latilles Mi»et I
Mrs. Oiln Hardy, assisted by her ! 

mother, .Mrs. J. S. Hardy, was hostess I 
to the Altrurian Club Wednesday, 
February 24. Owing tothe illness of  I 
our president, .Mrs. Whitmore, Vice | 
President. .Mrs. Higgins presided over j 
the meeting.

Response to roll call “ A quotation 
from your favorite Poet”  were given 
by .Mesdames Horen. Caton, Cooper, 
Ezell. Grimes, Hardy, Higgins, How- ■ 
ell. Nelson, Smith and Wilsford.

After the regular business session
was more coming. At least an hour from Mr. Hardy Hoyd, who concluded .. „  -  ..

um .-ouhln’t Hiid aii.v . .„ rk  to do. ,  |,„|f ...y , ,„ ,| „„d p , bro-1 ,ial,oraU- bantioal toaat with a y,, Travel Snidv Coiirao <„!
l , a d . l a „ . i „ . . o a d h o , . . , . a l . a l M l b . . | a „ ,  that -a ll  u.arrlad l a w , o r . '  '
night before ami was hungry. I ncle  ̂ uoyd ’s orchestra, and at the con- | w'ives would forever remain as sweet 
Pack is always kind hearted and gen- elusion of the third course, a most ex- hearts to their husbands and that all

ccllent vocal solo w hich upon special j single lawyers' sweethearts would 
request, was delightfully rendered bv noon become their wives.”  Toastmas- 
Mrs. Clifton S. Perkins. ‘

erously shares his substance with the 
worthy poor, but he wants able bod- 
i»“(i men to do their part. He told the 
fellow to come in and gel breakfast 
and as marshal of the city he would 
find him a j«>b. The tramp realized 
that he had waked up the wrong man 
and starti-d to glide on. but was con
st raine<l to wait and get breakfast. 
The marshal brought the fellow up 
town and gave him jin-t so matiy min
utes to lind a job or get out of town. 
He told the officer he could have back

ter Smith asked Mr. Hoyd who was
our president twenty-four years ago.

Woodrow

nolland was ably led by .Mrs. Grimes
A paper “ Europe of Tom orrow”  was
read by .Mrs. Wilsford. A solo by .Mrs.
Olin Hardy, with .Mrs. Nelson at the
piaiH) was greatly enjoyed by all.

.Mrs. J. S. Hardy read a paper ,
“ War, its Relation to Human Pro- I
gress”  w ritten by .Mrs. Huchanan who j

I was too ill also to attend. j
Following a few words from the, itound Table discussion “ Financial |

Signal man the toastmaster I Value of an Fdiic itlon”  w-.s ted liv ‘the letter .o f  the law, .'ommencing ' | Education was led by ^

“ Lawyers itaiujiHt”  came to a close. \  ̂ ,< Miss Inon of Louisiana guest in
The Manhattan Hotel “ delivered 

the goods - as usual and the feast was i

When the last course hud vanished 
and the participants turned the menu ' and he promptly replied, 
leaf, sparkling optics rested on a for- Wilson.”  ,
mal program, which the Toastmaster 
announced would be carried out to

with Di.strlci Clerk. W. S. .Vdamson, 
who delivered an able discourse on 
the subject: “ If 1 Were in the Gener
al Practice.”

all those minutes, hut one. for he | Next came R. W Wei)b who flatly'*'**'^' ***  ̂ hotel dinner. .Mr. , Huchanan, State Parliamen-
was gone. Later in the day he " ‘“ ’ [refused to speak upon the assigned ' '*ykes were as pieasant . ,urian has been extended an invita-
seen trudging along the railroad (O" subject of  “ The Joys of  a Prosecu-i basket of chips throughout j to visit us and we eagerly an-
ward Post City. j .. e.,,,,,ed the climax in i ticipate her being with us soon.

---------------------------  • . . . .  • , . I as a handle on a jug, and -Mrs. Lykes i
I presenting the tnany reasons why ho . . . .wearing a spanking new frock. engiO'Petit .liirors For Dl.>.lrlct Court. i declined to handle the points named, ,

First week, .March 17 - J. II. Ham-| and concluded by gently roasting tbe ! **̂ *"*'*̂  effident torps o wa ers
lett, J. Eoff, E. A. McMath, J. D. Doak j toastmaster, who In turn got “ his hog 
.M. .M. Murray, J. A. Woodtin, H. M -!] ,ack”  by springing the disconnected

[to the complete satisfaction of  all 
present.

•Miss Francis Terrell, o f  Haylor Un
iversity will in two or three weeks 
present local talent in a nice clean 
comedy, under auspices of the Altru
rian Club. Proceeds to go to civic

More About Demiott Mall
Uncle Jep Brown, of Dennott paid 

the .Signal a social call'Thursday, He 
says the U. S. mall arrangement for 
his town is still very unsatisfactory. 
The northbound mall Is carried thru 
at night and comes back next after
noon. He thinks some plan should 
be adopted to have the train stop 
long enough for the messenger to get 
off and deposit the mail pouch in 
some safe place at the station where 
the agent could find it In the morn
ing, at the aanie time getting the out
going mail. In that way the agent 
would not have to remain up, and 
tiie people would get their mall ear
lier. Mr. Brown says that Is the plan 
being followed at one small station 
where his son-in-law is agent and It 
w orks well.

L. Y. Duke has moved'oii to Route 
1, vesto f  Snyder and has the Signal 
sent to him.

Murphy, 1. W. Boren, T. I. Hynum, S. 
('. Porter, J. L. Belcher, W. T. Ran
kin. R. ('. Herm, W. P. Peterson, R. 
L. Smith. J. G. Landrum, Fred Mor
ris, .1. M . Savage. Fred Parsons, J. 
I. Reeves, Walter Wasson, W. W. 
Rogers, S. E. Smith, N. B. Moore, \B. 
D. Mason, K. H. Higginbotham, W. 
Gentry, G. W. Lewis, W. L. Clark, J. 
Monroe, B. F. Pryor, M. Stacey, B. C. 
Taylor, A. W. Howell, H. M. Mixon.

Second week. March 22— K. L. Se- 
walt, J. S. Hart, J. H. Patterson, J. 
A. Hood, A. H. Trice, S. W. Barfoot, 
T . H. Crowder, S. D. Hays. Will 
Johnson, A. Parker. W. T. Murphree,

telephone “ gag”  on the young gentle
man.

County Attorney W. W. Weems on 
“ Article No. 795 Code Criminal Pro-

.Mr. J. I). Boyd s orchestra made j jiuprovement. Exact date, prices a|id
a lasting “ hit”  by the splendid music 
that Interspersed the program.

The company disbanded at 12:05
cedure”  fully demonstrated that he i P- *” ■
was aware of  how he felt on the sub
ject, altho' his' friends were wise to 
the fact that his actual experience 
was limited, having taken unto him
self a “ better half”  since his debut 
into public life.

Mr. Philip Y’ onge, with as much 
taste and mildness as a woman, told 
of  the “ I>awyer*8 Place in Society.”  
Judge Smith advised him to buy stock 
in chocolate (blonde) and gum-drop

T . H. Huffman, H. O. Moore, I. J. j mills. His expression indicated that
Harris, Joe Taylor, J. C. Amos, AAA. 
Pruitt, G. F. Light, B. Higginbotham, 
T. E. Jenkins, J. B. Boles, W. H. 
Stamps, J G. Lockhart, H. Richter, L. 
W. Greenway. W. F. Ramage, John 
Merritt, B. K. Wagner, J. W. Berry, 
J. S. Dozier, I). N. Price, J. S. Golden, 
S. L. Johnson, J. W. Huddleston, J. 
D. Letcher, G. M. Maule, T. B. Favor, 
O. L.Autry, J. P. BlllIngHley, A. E. 
Pace, A. r .  Garrett,

T<Mik l*rlNuner to Fioyda'la.
It will be remembered that about 

two weeks ago a man calling himself 
Jack Martin was arrested and lodged 
In jail here on charge of theft of a 
saddle from Mr. Nelson and a lot of 
meat from Mr. Robinson near Gamp 
Springs.

Since that time it has come to light 
that he Is a much wantc^l man.

Deputy Sheriff Starcke, of Floyd 
county came here Monday to see if 
he was a certain Jack Tucker under 
Indictment in that county for dispos
ing of mortgaged property. The offi
cer found the man he was after and 
took him away Tuesday morning to 
Floydada to answer for his opera
tions there.

he had already invested, and then 
some.

Mr. Jas. L. Spiller in “ My Exper-

Following is a personnel of  those 
present;

Judge and .Mrs. Arthur Yonge, 
Judge and Mrs. Cullen C. Higgins, 
Mr. Philip Yonge and Miss Scudder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tilmon P. Perkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton S. Perkins, Judge 
and Mrs. Fritz R. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Weems, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Adamson, Mr. Hardy Boyd and 
Miss Alice Grayum, Mr. W. W. Ham
ilton and Miss Mary Grayum. Mr. R. 
W. Webb and Miss Maude Akers, Mr. 
Jas. L. Spiller, Mr. J. P. Chambless of 
the Signal.

Itro. Hunt Hays: “ It's a Hoy.”
Rev. J. W. Hunt, former pastor of 

the Methodist church in Snyder had 
been invited to come over from Abi
lene and attend the i^aymen's Ban
quet at the church last Wednesday 
n^ght, but a message was r»>ceiv.ed

Old Citlaea PaMaes Away.
Mr. S. E. Layne, aged 73 years, 

died Tuesday evening of  this week at 
his home near Ira. after an illness of 
a week, with pneumonia.

Mr. Layne was one o f  Scurry coun
ty's best citizens and had the es-

from him Wednesday saying h«' could 1 teem and confidence of  a large cir-
not come becauses he and .Mrs. Hunt 
have a fine new boy at their hotise 
demanding his presence.

Theib many friends in Snyder are 
joined in congratulating Dr. and Mrs. 
Hunt on their new possession.

laidy Die«l N>c.r Ira.
,Mrs. Hud Russell, aged about 23 

years died last Thursday at the fam
ily home near Ira. Deceased was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Childress of 
that community and was married to 
Mr. Russell a short while ago. She 
was of one of  our best families and 
was held in high esteem in the com
munity. The sorrowing husband and 
relatives have the aympathy of  many 
friends.

cle o f  friends.
He was a member o f  Bill Scurry 

Camp Unite<l Confederate Veterans. 
He was a loyal citizen, a good man.

The Signal Joins his many friends 
in feelings of sadness because of his 
death.

name of the play will be announced 
later.

Mrs. Higgins reminded us of our 
slogan “ Swat the Fly.”  Now is the 
time for everyone to begin a most 
vigorous campaign against the ever 
invading foe. One slain now means 
millions less to destroy later. Not 
only annihilate the enemy but destroy 
his forts and camps. “ Swat the Fly.”

At the conclusion of the porgram 
M- sdames Hardy served most deli
cious refreshments. Club adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. Higgins, March 
10th.

Dutch Jordan, who has been in Jail 
here for several days charged with 
killing his father, J. B. Jordan, near 
Dunn had an examining trial lust Sat
urday before Justice of the Peace G. 
\V. Brown. In the examination the 
Stdte was represented by County At
torney Weems and the accused by 
Judge C. P. Woodrnlf and T. Vard 
Woodruff of Sweetwater. After hear
ing the testimony of witnesses in the 
case the court remanded the accused 
to the custody of the sheriff without 
privilege of bail.

The press was not permitted to get 
the testimony for publication but it is 
said enough is known to cause some 
degree o f  sensational feeling in the 
minds of  people who have kd(}%n 
both parties.

The young man seems to be not 
extensively known, but the deceased 
liad an extensive acquaintance of  long 
standing in the county and was con
sidered an honorable man.

The real facts in the case will pro
bably not be known until they are 
threshed out in the court.

I'D ItE-ADMIT WATEKS-PIERCR 
OIL COMPANY

The Texas legislature in considering 
a bill introduced t>y Valentine to per
mit the return to Texas of corpora
tions heretofore ousted. This will 
take in the Waters-Pierce Oil Com* 
pany. The Harvester Trust, the Mov
ing Picture trust and anything else 
that was fined and run out of the 
state for violation of law.

Afterthe ouster of the old Waters 
Pierce Oil Company and the payment 
of  its fine, its property was taken ov
er by the Pierce-Fordyce Association.

Secretary of State Wortham was 
asked to grant a permit to do busi
ness in Texas to the Waters-Pierce 
OH Company of  Virginia. He declined 
this. When F. C. Weiuert became Sec
retary of State, the matter was again 
brought up. Attorney General Looney 
refused to pa.ss favorably on the ap
plication for the Texas permit and 
mandamus proceedings were brought 
against Secretary Welnert in the Su
preme Court, the Waters-Pierce Oil 
Company of Virginia contending that 
it should be grunted a permit for it 
is now without trust taint. The Su
preme Court refused the mandamus. 
The Valentine Bill has now been in
troduced for the purpose o f  giving 
the Waters-Pierce Oil Company, o f  
Virginia another angle upon which to 
work.

Mrs. Marma Looney and children 
are visiting her parents in Lavnc« 
county. Marma‘ nocpalBlAnied them as 
far as palIas,,v^9U|ng;li!|e->|tottter gad 
family while there.

W. J. Wuldrlp was in Tuesday from 
Ira and moved his Signal date up 
a notch.

Mr. A. E. Duff and family left 
Tuesday for Brownwood.

Roy Dawson, salesman at the T)en- 
son ft Smith store is on the sick list 
this week.

We All Went IL
Mr. Broy, o f  Sweetwater was In 

town yesterday conferring with the 
local people anent an appeal to the 
Santa Fe railroad to put on a local 
passenger train each way between 
Amarillo and Tweetwater.

He says the new schedule is very 
unsatisfactory to the people south of 
Slaton and that the Chambers of 
Commerce at Sweetwater, Snyder, 
Post, and Slaton have Joined in a pe
tition for the proposed two trains.

Considering the large passenger 
traffic which now travels over this 
line, as considerable Kansaa City and 
Northern business to the Gulf coast 
is handled, it seems that there should 
be two pa.ssenger trains each way 
dally. The people of  Plainview are 
very much in favor of the addTYional 
service.— PJalnvlew News.

Htill They Come
Mr. and Mrs. George Weldy and 

their sons, I.«e and Walt Weldy and 
their families have recently moved to 
Snyder from Dayton, New Mexico and 
will reside here. The elder Mrs. Wel- 
d / Is tbe only aiitcr of W. T. Baie.

A. O. Letchfr, a ni^mlior of t^e po
lice force in El thia
week to visit his parOgtB at Fluvanna 
and his brother, Dr. N. C. Letcher 
in Snyder. ;

D. C. Bentieg wan here Tuesday 
and says the wild oat has cleared him 
on the chicken ques|tea. He saya you 
can’t, fatten a hog< ttet eats chickens 
and that is why thp cat was poor. He 
says nearly all preacMn ans lean and 
lank. ,

A. M. Curry in up this week from 
Miles to look after bis farm interests. 
He says thingi  ̂loolt n0o6 to him hers 
and the people seeun to be rushing 
their work and eugsybody is hopo- 
fnl.

Mrs. J. R. Evans and sister, Miss 
Willie Davis left Tuesday over the 
Santa Fe for Santa Ajana where Mr. 
Evans is working. Mies Davis will 
proceed to San Antonie te join her 
mother.

Mrs. AI Curry and ch^dren of Miles 
were here last week visiting Elmo 
Curry and family east of town.

Rev. J. W. MoOaha, of Rt. 1 waa 
here tfonday enroute home from San 
Angelo where he vIsHed his daughter 
Mrs. Antle trick, wbe le sick.

Tim Harvey is reported eick at the 
heme of W. T. Thempeoa.
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I M . A . Baird

Maker of High Grade Saddles, 
Harness and anything 

in Leather Goods
We carry the famous J. K. and No. 11 ('ollars. IJiKnieslionably 

the best collars made, repardless of  price.
M

While collars are advancing; in price it is our intention to 

keep the price down.

Also we handle the best catch rope on the market, t’ ome in 

and let us fiRure with you.

First Christian 
Church Notes

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I This is the Season 
I o f the Year
4 Wlien a n«w buggy, new 
$ hariiCh.s l^and new 'saddle
♦ will be in demand. Maybe
♦ your old liarness needs to
♦ be overhauled. We can do
♦ it the Guaranteed Way.

I D., P. STRAYHORN
X  Everything in a First Class

i*  L«*ather Kstablishinont
NORTH SIDE

^Needles, .Mis. Delta and Re- 4 
J KINK M.Vt’Hi.'.'EH 4
• <0* ^patr of all kinds for any make 4
''-of machine at *

d. I>. BOVU ’8 •>V
Southwest Corner of  Square ^ 

Snyder, Texas |>

Your Way for IllAcksmithing and all 
kinds o f  rt-palr work, located back 
o f  fireyum Drug Company.

W. IIKDCKfl 
• • • Snydei. Teza*

j  M. E. Rosser H. M. Boyd *

I *t RO SSER  &  BOYD *
Lawyers

Ofli'ein ^tate Bank Building 4  
♦  4
I  Snyder,'- Texas. *

One good breaking sulkey, one ' 
good cuUivator and harrow at bar- , 
gain prices.. A. P. Morris. 33tf

.\ ci.KA.N r r  c.\Mi*\i(iX

l-'or the Schools o f  Scurry County 
I.«mI liy IMeasaiit Hill Coiii- 

niliiiity.

The great wave o f  civic improve
ment that is sweeping our slate lias 
been taken up by each tow 11 and com 
munity until it is now state wide and 
Scurry county as usual is found in 
tile front ranks contending for the 
things that go to make up a pro
gressive country.

We are glad to note the interest 
that is being siiown by the rural pop
ulation along the line of  civic im
provements. A great numlier of our 
scliools are taking this matter un
der cousiderutioii and the results are 
very favoral>le.

Tlie splendid citizenship of  the 
IMeasant liill community, tlie com
munity that is always found abreast 
witli the t'me, are taking concerted 
adieu  in beauttfying tlieir sctiool 
grounds. There lias always been a 
great deal of line spun theory aliont 
I lie sulijeet o f  rural sclioolii, lint tlie 
people of IM̂ -asaiit Hill have (|iiit 
theorizing and :.ru putting ii.to ac- 
iiial operation some of the things 
tlial make our schools wortli while. 
Saturday morning. Kebrnary 6tli, 
tlie people of i’ leasaiii Hill neiglibor- 
hood conlil l)(‘ st-eii marcliiiig toward 
tile school building some armed with 
I'i'kes, litu‘8, axes, wash pots, scour
ing mops and nil (lossessed with a de- 
terininaticn to eliminate some of tlie 
linsigiitly and iinsanitary eonditiuns 
if our house and grounds and on 
Kriday, foilowlii-t( this sane, army 
with lieavy reinforceiiK'iit!' v, aa put in 
motion again and tlie results are a 
row if nice sliade trees, all iirniied 
iticl cultivated, grounds ftnued ami 
cli aned oR'. liottse scoured, now win
dow sliades and a nnnilM'r of oilier 
!;ood tilings, too numerous to m«‘ii- 
tioii.

Tile pi-ople of  tliis comiii'.itiity are 
to lie complimented on their siilen- 
illd water system, lint we liope to 
see installed in tlie near future, a 
more sanitary drinking fount for tlie 
scliool. Tliere is always room for ini- 
Iirovenient, lint this iiuivi'ineiit is 
here to stay. We are glad to know 
tliat wo are among people that are 
never satisfied with anything short 
of tlie host.

On Kriday niglit, Keli. .'itli. the 
people of  onr comninnity were en- 
lei tallied at the school house. Prof. 
Watson from our County capital was 
the eiiief spi'aker and as usual gave 
his nndieiico something tliat will .lie 
long rememliered and appreciated.

— Contributed.

Open .March 1, 1915, At McGregors 
store, Fluvanna Texas, a complete 
line of up-to-date millinery goods. 
Come and make your selections 
early.

Respectfully,
35tf Miss Hertle'Tiee Hunter
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In Making Your I
PLANS FOR 1915 I

Your Grocery Account is one of i
the MOST ESSENTIAL. I will |
make it to your interest to sup- |
ply your every want In Staple J
and Fancy Groceries line. . . .  X

Come in and Let’ s Talk About it

J. W. TEMPLETON,
East-side Square, Snyder, Texas

"Cliristiaii Kellowsliip”  was the 
tlieme of tlie moniiiig sermon Iasi 
Sunday morning. Kellowsliip was 
spoken of as lieing something more 
than membership in tlie same chureh. 
It iiieunl parinerslilp, liuving a joint 
interest. It implied agreement, "l low  
can two walk togetlier unless tliey 
be agreed?" There was need for fel- 
lowsliip in worship. Psalm 122 was 
quoted and the worslilper was exhort
ed to cultivate gladness at the men- 
lioii of and apiiroaeli of God's house. 
He should be reliable and firm in 
his attendance, and go up to worslilp 
wltli thankfulness. In God’s house 
rigliteous judgment, peace, and pros
perity sliould he sought. Fellowship 
ill prayer was one of  the great needs 
of  the time. I’eier was prayed out of 
prison liy a faithful bami. To-day 
prayer eould move mountains. The 
church that "Tarried (prayed) one 
for another" wiiuld he a mighty 
ehurch In conversation, in service, 
ill eoiiiieil, there should lie a fellow
ship which sliould make Christian 
relationship a delight and helpful.

The eougregatlon was large and 
very helpful in their sympathetic 
hiyiriiig.

f  I’---
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First Baptist Cborcb

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7 p. m.
l.adies' .Md Monday 4 p. m.
I'rayer Meeting Wednesday 7 :30 

p. m.
Choir practice folloiViiig prayer 

meeting.
Teachers’ Training Class Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Teachers’ .Meeting following train

ing class.
Deacon’s .Meeting and Conference 

each First Sunday.
M. T. TUCKER, Pastor.
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At night the text was "I  VVill”  tak
en from l.uke 15 where the story of 
the prodigal son is given. The young 
man who desired to be freed from the 
restraint of home and who thought 
he could do best away from the eye 
of his father and mother was por
trayed. The picture was a very sad 
one as iie was seen sinking lower 
and lower under the influence of 
temptation and silt. When he liad 
reached the depths, he came to him
self and determined to turn. "I will 
arise" was the resolution whieh when 
put into effeet brought him to ills 
lutlier and home and reinslateiiieiit 
in tlie path of righteoiisness.

Hero arc sonic suggestions wliiih 
will help ill the dovelopiiieiit of every 
Sunday Scliool.

•'Every teaclier «an succeed it lie 
is willing to pay the price prepara
tion.”

••.\s feathers are to arrows so 
training is to the teaclier”

.Melliods are to principles w iiat liar 
ness is to the horse.

The teaclier who does not pull the 
oars for results must go to wreck up
on cousei] lienees.

'I’he scliool tins challenged tlie .Mid
land School for a three months atteii- 
danee and efiieiein y contest to begin 
the first Sunday in April. If tlie ehal- 
leiige is ace*'i)l»‘d we sliall liavc :i live
ly time.

Religious stutistics recently pub- 
lislicd by the govcniiiiciil give every 
reason for encouragement to the 
church workers. Tlie total iiieiiiher- 
slii|i ill all eliiirclies is 7H3,ti78 great
er tlian lit 13. The ChrisUan Church 
stands sixth in Hie list of 17'i relig
ious bodies with a membership of 
1,363,K.3.

. l̂etliocliNt Churl'll
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. T. O. 

Deflfebach, Supt. Everyone urged to 
be on time.

Prenehlng at 11 a. m, liy the pas
tor.

Everybody eordlnlly invited to at
tend our services.

Prayer meeting and choir practice 
Wednesday evening.

Me urge our people to be punctual 
and regular in Sabbath School, pray
er meeting and church attendance. 
Reiuemher the ehurch cuniiot prosper 
as it sliould without every member 
in his or her place. We hope to have 
a live working church, every man 
a beam, everybody pull and pull to- 
;ether and all the time.

J. E. STEPHENS. Pastor.

It Always Helfiis
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky„ In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head wouid hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

First t.'hri.stian Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. J. W. 

Leftwlch, Superintendent.
Pastor Pearu will preach at 11 a. 

ni. and 7:15 p. m..
The public Is invited to be present 

at all the services.
.Midweek service, Wednesday at 

7 ; 00 p m.
Wm. PEARN, Pastor.

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. 1 still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

. . b

Get a Bottle Today! J  M

O l '  >I< >M< >1< > lO

o r i t  NEIGHBOK.S'
WIMM >\V-S.M.%,SH l.\G

l*rosb,vteriaii Cliuri'h
Sunday School at 9 :45 a. m. C. R. 

Rui'hanau, Supt.
Usual interest in Sunday School
Roth the midweek services are in 

one and are held on Friday niglits at 
8 o ’clock at present.

Junior Endeavor at 4 :00 p m.
Ladies Societies at 4 p. m. as fol

lows:
Ladies Aid on Monday after 1st 

and 3rd Sundays.
Missionary on .Monday after 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.

While our good neighbor, .Mr. Ger
many, is breaking the windows of 
our good neighbor, .Mr. England, and 
Mr. England is just as busy break
ing windows in the Germany house, 
some missiles endanger our own 
windows. I

Nuturally, we protest. “ Each o f ,  
you two fellows,”  we say, "ought to | 
do his uiiuing at the other's windows 
alone and he careful about sending 
stones at our plate gla.ss."

Rut .Mr. Germany says: ".Make 
England stop throwing stones at my 
windows and I’ ll be more careful 
about stones that may patter around ; 
your house.”

Rut that is something we irtir- 
sHves Iiad better h«> I'ureful about. 
We dislike to see tile quarrel, lint 
we may have no wiiulows left if we , 
mix in to stoji the neighliors’ wiii- 
dow-Kiuashing.— St. Louis Post Dis
patch.

Just received large shipment of 
yellow yams. W'e sell them cheap.

Snyder Fruit Company
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Thirty churches constitute the Fed
eral Council o f the Churdies of 
Christ in .\iuerica and these have a 
joint memtiershiii of 17,500,000. One 
of Hie chief purposes of this great 
body of Christians is to study plans 
for the union of God’s people. The 
prayer of the Master will surely be 
realized when such a number of  peo
ple are seeking to find a common 
grounii on which to stand.

The First Sunday in March is For
eign Mission flay and the ehurch in 
Snyder will he I'xpected to come up 
with its appnrtlonnient for the world 
wide work of the chureh.

Next Sunday morning’s sermon 
will be the third of the series on the 
Now Covenant, "All Shall Know Me." 
At night "Prevention Retter than 
Cnro," Which is best to save the lad 
wlien he becomes a prodigal or to 
prevent him becoming a prodigal?

On the night of the first Sunday in 
March the first of  a series of ten il
lustrated sermons on "Starlight and 
Sunlight of Revelation”  will he given. 
The purpose of  this series of sermon'x 
is to trace through the ages the grad
ual increase of the light of  the know- 
]'-dge of  God among men. Incidentally 
the.se sermons contain a fairly com- 
p’lPte survey of RIble history. About 
four hundred pictures fom the best 
artists will be used to illustrate the 
si-ries.

If you want t 
your borne 
ren Printing C 
Zack C. Hi ll.

Aladdin Lamp In 
me at War- 

pany. Phone 84. 
36tr.

Grace Kpiseiqial Chureli. 
.Services every second Sunday at 

11 o ’( lot k a. ni.
Sunday School 10 a. ni. E. J. An

derson, Superintendent.
Holy Communion 10 a. m.

Morning prayer and Sermon 11 
a. 111.

E. CECII. SEAMON. Rector '

Jii:*t try one sack of .Suiireme flour j 
and see the difference. Townsend-Old ' 
ham & Co.

H. A. Kincaid, a prominent clti- i 
zeii of Rordeii eoiiniy was an appro- | 
elated caller at the Signal sanctum I 
Tuesday and joined onr lilg family of 
regular readers. He lias heen in West j  
Texas 25 years anil served for sever- ■ 
al years as tax assessor in Rorden ' 
county. !

: OWNER
I Phone No. 200

<•
<•*

♦•>
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Ciiiircli o f  Cliri.st.
Eld. A. R. Lawrence, Pastor. 
Preaching service 4th. Sunday in 

each month.

Dr. I. E. HiiiRli.
Eye Ear Nose and Tliroat Specialist 
of  Rig Springs will he bere, Feb. 26 
and 27. .Manhattan Hotel. 36-2t

.Marriage Licenses.
J. R. Rrown and Miss Lizzie Mae 

Vinson.
J. O. Guinn and .Miss Ruth Rlount.

W. L. Shaw
Plumbing and General 

Repair Work
Res. Phone 67 Shop Phone 87

Snyder, Texas
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Consolidated and Equipped
with a

M odern Pressing M achine
READY NOW TO DO YOUR

Cleaning and 
Pressing

The Model Tailor Shop of the West Side 
is now with me and your work will have the 
usual prompt attention.

C. R . F E L L M Y
North Side of Square - - Snyder, Texas
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CATON=DODSON Dry Goods Company
The Big Store

Newest in Millinery
We are showing an ex

tensive line of spring Hats 
the most popular among 
them are the small Tipp
erary shape, the Sheppard, 
the Lowny Atkins and 
various military effects al
so the new Flare veil that 
is so popular. W e always 
show the best assortment 
of hats and at about half 
the price you usually pay.

Come in and see for 
yourself.

Front Lace KABO Corsets

Look at our Strouse and 
Brother line of High Art Tail
ored Men’s Suits. They are 
made of the best woolens and 
we have bought them so we 
can sell them from $15.00 to 
$25.00 per suit, and don’t fail 
to come in and examine them 
before you buy your Spring 
Suit. The front of the coat 
is double re-enforced with the 
best grade of hair lining so as 
to prevent the front from 
breaking. These suits are all 
guaranteed to positively hold 
their shape with any kind of 
wear. We also have the Cur- 
lee line of Spring Pants in 
pri je from $2.50 to $5.00

KABO
”TW Ut.  MmW*

CORSET

A simple costume must 
be graceful, and graceful
ness demands a snug fitt
ing corset. If but a single 
corset line shows, your 
gown loses its effect.

We’ll help you select a 
proper corset for your 
type of figure and we’ll 
see that you are correctly 
fitted.

The latest Spring Styles in 
Pictorial Review at the 

BIG STORE

j

i  A  pretty assortment 
^ o f  Spring Coat Suits
just received, made 
from serges, poplins 
and Sheppard checks, 
pretty colors in black 
and white checks, silk 
lined, full width skirts 
and tailored Norfolk 
Coats, priced at $16.50 
to $25.00

Fine Silks
Whether you are plan
ing an elaborate even
ing gown or a dressy 
little party frock or a 
neat silk dress for after
noon wean you will 
find here the suitable 
fabric and! color you 
have in mipd, and not 
only will you find any
thing you want in silk, 
but a beautiful line of 
pretty suitings, figured 
voiles and white organ- 
dys’

^  States ox</tf 
as inet- 

iiion' 
fs In p

P '

Our buyers have just returnijd from market where they sqent last week in selecting and 
purchasing the cheapest and most ‘'.tylish merchandise of all kinds that has ever been shown 
in Snyder. Miss Whited has also returned from the eastern markets where she has spent 
some time in studying the latest styles in the Millinery Stores.

Caton-Dodson Goods
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Jl}p Signal
i'ublitihed

ery Friday at The Signal Building 
South Side of Bublic Square

Little Signals

Utl»Y & ( HAiMIlliKSS, Publishers ! ('oining the Miss Terrell-Altru-j rian home talent enteTtainiuent —  
Filtered in the poatoffiee at Sny- i paved street from Snyder
r, Texas, as soi'ond class mail tnat- lo the Santa Fe station.

S. IIAUBY 
l». t’ HAMBLFSS 

JN F. HAltllY

Kditor 
Bus. .Mgr 
Associate

TKl.KBllONKS
ly ’Phone 8S. Night ’ Phone 200

Let the concrete sidewalk move
ment I'ontinue to move forward.

Boost for Western Te.vas, Scurry 
county and Snyder.

Any erroneous retlectlon upon the 
laracter, standing, or reputation of 

->ersoii, firm or corporation, 
ay appear in the columns of 

jiiyder Signal, will be gladly 
.rected if called to the attention of 
3 editor.

NOTICK TO THF PUBLIC. 
Obituaries |ind notices of chari- 
jle  or church entertainments, 

*«» adi^ilssion is charged, will be 
a tor at the rate of 2 */4 cents 

Ine.

ertising rates on applii-atlon. 
.veeks constitute an advertising

h.

er, Texas, Fehnriji-y HH.1

♦  ♦ ♦ *  *

Anyway, the Signal has accomplish 
ed something nobody else in this 
world has been able to do since the 
11*07 panic and that is to awake Uos- 
coe and the editor of the Itoscoe 
Times. A newspaper man who admits 
that a railroad story is ItiO per cent 
hot air hasn’t much nose for news 
and evidently has not been in the bus 
inoss very long. Snyder is already 
the metropolis of Western Texas, and 
1 dare any town between Abilene and 
K1 Paso to offer any kind of evidence 
that will lead one’s mind to suggest 
anything tothe contrary. Just you 
wait. Brother Hill, some day 1 will 
take a minute off and show you the 
dlffereiK'e between "hot air" and a 
news item. On with the motor car -  
come to Texas and on to SNVDF’lt

o n  again, on again, off again — 
Woodrow House.

SIDKW.-VLKS— the biggest word in 
the dictionary.

VITH Ol!K K-VCHANOK.S +
♦

---------  ♦  ♦  ♦  +  ♦+ +
litor of the .News will plant 

this spring, as Senator 
Culberson lias sent us a lot 

nineut seed Wonder if the 
I come tin — Plainvlew .News.

up alrigtit and 
if the wife can

I.et beautiful parks and improved 
thoroughfares be the slogan in Sny
der, the metropolis of this section of 
grand old Texas.

Uedistrict and not ilivide— that’s 
the decision of the Texas legislature.

A bunch of lawyers are the best 
fellows in the world— when they are 
asleep.

yt the Santa Fe 
.... ..o over its system this 

reported in the dailies as $22, 
’>. Slaton will surely get a de- 
il general office building out 
.— The Slatonite.
1 like for some of it to equip 
lar local passenger train be- 
Sweetwater and .Amarillo.

e are lots of odd people in this 
. Once or twice in a lifetime you 
run across a fellow who blames 
•If for his failure.— Star Tele-

lich proves he isn’t married.

e proposition to divde Texas, 
i (orre.spondent in the Ft. Worth 
rd, is an Insult to Texas. Does 
ody take it that seriously? Dal- 
»punty Uecord.

pre, there are lories yet, the same 
here were when England thought 
was being insulted by the Ameri- 

1 colonies.

The Uotan Advance says: "Never 
udge a newspaper by its lack of ads. 
udge the merchant by his lack of 

.vbillty to conform to modern condi
tions and the demands of  a reading 

ublic.”

The .Merkel Mail ,1s twenty-six 
ars old.

he .Midland Reporter says the 
ds of depression are rapidly van- 

j ng. Now the calamity howler will 
ready to charge the Reporter of 

ing sulisidized.

The bootlegger may sell a drink 
some old bum that could not be 

Itch worse off, but the prairie dog 
•̂ I, If not eradicated, be a menace 
imparablexto the plague of  locust 

,ent from (*hario.— Lynn County 
News.

The main element of strength in 
reform oratory is in believing that 
the question In hand overshadows all 
others.

Jhe Georgetown CommerclaF'Vas 
’ much worried last week as to 

whether it was right to spell it Jitney 
or Jltne, using the the word (with or 
without the final y) eight times with 
a capital J every time. Why the cap 
J? If the word Is simply circus slang 
for nickel why not treat It as a com
mon naan—especially as the Jitnety) 
is becoming so com m on?— West 
News.
,  Jitney may not be classed as a 

oper noun but it Is not common—  
jrefore T^e Commercial should 
least have the benefit of a 

>et’s license.

It Is with genuine ple.is.i.m and a 
sense of prhl<̂ . that the Record an- 
rounces the contract, made this week 
by the comn lss’ cnerj court to -.e- 
build the Mitchell county jail, and 
that the manner of financing the deal 
was itlentical with that r.olnted out 
by tha Record several niontr.s ago, 
by which a nsw court h c .s e  ami jail 
could be built by the county without 
increasing the tax rate at the same 
time caring for all present oiitstand- 

i ing court house and jail bonds. Good 
so far; with a new jail and rehabili
tated park, the inharmony between 
the court house and its immediate 
environment, will be so noticeable, 
that the record predicts the early re
storation, if not rebuilding of the 
former. .And when this work is done 
the Record will enter a sped."! plea 
in liehalf of the old clock. W’e want to 
see it pnt in order, properly pro
tected, regularly attended and hear 
its mellow voice again as it tolls the 
passing hours and marks the time 
in our march to that bourne where 
lime shall be no more.

No one material factor so impress
es itself upon community life as a 
town clock, it regulates the rising 
up and laying down of all who can 
hear its voice; it opens and closes the 
door of business houses; it springs 
the factory whistle and stops the 
hum of flying wheels; it divides the 
time of our activities and marks the 

periods for our refreshment and 
sleep; It Is the muezzin that calls 
from the church tower to prayer and 
the watchman at night who slumbers 
not nor sleeps; its friendly tones are 
a panacea to the sick and wakeful, a 
reminder of appointments, an incen
tive to promptness and a maker of 
system and steadiness of purpose. 
Gentlemen of the Commissioners 
Court, whatever you do give us again 
the regulating and moral influence 
of the old town clock.— Colorado Re
cord.

Oh, that Snyder had a clock.

100 pieces best 10*> Gingham ,all 
colors fast. \

TOWNSENI)-OL>WAM & CO.

"  men need a new Spring' Hat, 

i m y r - *  CO.

President Taft, in his Washington 
dry speech admonishes the people of 
the United States to support Presi
dent Wilson In his attitude of neu- 
tralit.v  ̂ and to rally to him in the 
event this country is forced to adopt 
a drar.tic course. He says the strong
est proof of the correctness and fair
ness of this nation toward belligerent 
countries is the readiness with which 
both sides seek to charge American 
partiality.

We have 11,200.00 to lend on pat
ented land. Yonge A Yonge,

Snyder, Texas

i

W e have most any kind o f  Embroi
dery Thread yon want.

TOWNSENf PQ
r
\

U.\KK.\S()NAIIliK 81’SPICION.

Some people are suspicious of  
every industrial or economic move
ment that is set on foot by city 
men and representatives of  Commer
cial circles.

The big cotton pool movement 
that originated in St. Louis was 
turned down because the people 
feared there was "a  bug under the 
chip" and maybe there was.

There are people who refuse to 
enthuse over the proposition for Tex
as to feed Itself, because railroad 
men and Commercial agents started 
the slogan. It is hard to understand 
how these men could reap profits 
from such a course, since the prop
osition if carried out would make 
farmers practically independent of 
railroad lines.

Whenever Texas produces all the 
hogs, cattle, sheep, poultry, corn, 
wheat, fruit and vegetables that the 
people here consume there will be 
no more long railroad hauls for rail
roads to charge for except such pro
duce as we have to sell to distant 
consumers. It looks like we ought 
to encourage the proposition.

Fresh paint artistically applied 
puts an up to date look to the store 
or shop and makes a customer feel 
comfortable and easy.

Among The Merchants
F. J. Anderson, of the Baker, 

Grayuin & Anderson combination is 
In FI Paso attending the festivitiies 
in that city this week. He will no 
doubt witness the Juare? bull tight 
and get loaded on -Mexican war news 
while away.

C. R. Fellmy and R. L. Terry, local 
ta'lors have consolidated and will 
conduct the business at the Fellmy 
headquarters on the north side of 
the siiuare..

The Dreamland Theatre building is 
being remoileled on the interior and 
will be occupied soon by R. M. Stokes 
furniture store. The show will move 
to another location.

U. B. Alexander of  the ( ’ oates Mer
cantile Company went to Dallas this 
week on a business mission.

The Signal is pleased to note that 
J. J. Hunter, of  the Hunter .Mercan
tile is able to be about without his 
"stilts.”  He has been suffering with 
rheiiinatisin.

J. W. Templeton, the grocer, was 
meandering around Wednesday look
ing for war news. He found It at the 
Signal office.

AVorkinen are busy remodeling the 
building on the east side ofthe square 
where F. F. Sears formerly held forth

preparatory tothe reception of Mat- 
I thews, the Quality Store for Ladies. 
I which will be ready for business next.

The Snyder Produce Co, through

the announcement o f  new arrivals in 
spring and summer goods in this l». 
sue.

J. A. Neeley o f  Fisher county hag 
associated himself with J. S. Curtlg 
in the blacksmlthing business

W. A. Johnson. President of the 
First .National Bank, reports rural 
prospects very flattering He is Buffer-

J. A. .leftres, obtained a bunch of
Mug somewhat from a strained inuBcle,

dark turkeys by the insertion of a 
little want adv. in the Signal. Adver
tising is the life of business and 
death to turkeys..

-Mrs. Zulu Coates slaughtered a 
home grown hog this week which net
ted the family about 250 pounds of 
meat as well as a bushel of good 
home made lard.

George Bargmaiin, the Ideal ’lailor 
has been too busy to have anything 
to say this week.

C. L. Fzell, Cashier of the First 
State Bank A Trust Company spent 
the week at the Bankers’ Convention 
at .Amarillo.

Rev. .M. T. Tucker, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of this city, vis
ited his family at Abilene this week 
returning home today.

S. P. Smith of  the First State Bank 
of Fluvanna was in the city Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Caton of the Ca- 
ton Dodson Dry Goods house, have 
returned from the markets. Notice

caused by a horse falling on him 
few weeks ago.

ten.
l.ist your property with H. H. Cot-

35-4t ■4 -t

Plant enous ’.i garden for home use 
and some to give away or sell

We have money to lend on school 
lands, Yonge & Yonge,

Snyder, Texas

Roaring Springs had a $9,000 fire 
last week in which the Echo printing 
office was destroyed with a loss of 
$1100 and no Insurance.

Bass Prairie Dog Poiuon the best 
and the easiest mixed. 39

Just now when everybody is anx
ious to see returns for all the taxes 
they pay, the legislature should go 
slow about buying the Goodnight 
ranch for a state preserve.

'}'i

Official Proclamation

To Bank Custom ers:

The following is an exact reproduction of a letter received by the 
local banks from the treasurer’s department at Washington, D. C„ 
which fully explains itself.

■ ̂

%

T R E A S U R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

Washington^ January 28, 1915,
To the Board of Directors.

Gentlemen I
The granting by some banks of accommodations in the form of OVER

DRAFTS is objectionable and cannot be countenanced by this office.
This practice should cease entirely. To facilitate the accom

plishment of this result, the subject his been taken up by this office 
with the banking departments of various states, and these authorities 
have generally agreed to take the necessary action to secure the ef
fective cooperation of State banks in attaining the end desired.

You are requested to a<iopt a resolution directing that no officer 
or employee of your bank shall pay or charge to the account of any de
positor any check of such depositor when there are not »uff icientft
funds on deposit to the credit of the drawer of the check to meet the
same.

Please forward a certified copy of the resolution to this off ioe
as soon as it has been adopted. Let the resolution show the names of
the directors present at the meeting.

»

Please acknowledge receipt wi-bhout delay.
Respectfully,

JNO. SKELTON WILLIAMS,

Comptroller.

■i
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Classitied Advertisements
THONF ftft -RAr£J OA£ C£Ar rc-K wo-RB
I I IU I1 L  U U  r o n  E A .C H  IJVSETiTIOJW . JVO A.T)

T A K E y  f'O K . l e s s : T H A J V  2 5  CEJSITS.

A d v ertise
« t^1

t i l l

■1 . , :»■

IF YOU 
Want a Cook 

Want a Clerk 
Want a Partner 

Waet a Siiuatloa ' 
Want a SarvanI Girl 

Waal lo Sell a Piaa*
Want lo Sell a Carriafa

Waal to SclITownProperty 
Waal lo Sell Your Groceriea 

Waal lo Sell Your Hardware 
Want Customera for Aaythiag 

Advertisa Weekly in Tbia Paper. 
Adverlisiot Is the Way lo Succeaa 
Ad\erlisiag Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Customers 
Advertising Insures Success 
Advertising Shows Ener^ 
Advertising Shows Pluck 
Advertisial Is “ Biz" 
Advertise  or Bust 
A dverl ice  Lon^ 
Advertise ,Well 

ADVERTISE 
At Once

In This Paper

hOK U liADK ()|{ SA Ii^— l.urgc sec
ond liand rook stove. n«rhelor lieut- 

used about a mouth. Iiuiuire ater
SiKiial office. 35-2t

( Since last week, Mr. Floyd has re- j turned from ('omanclie county.
I Mr. and Mrs. Klvls Jones and sou, 

Uobert. have gone to Hunnels coun
ty to visit .Mrs. Junes parents.

•Mr. Shotwell is III this week.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Horace .Marshall have 

been the guests of their uncle and 
aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. VVestley Ditto.

.Mr. Merry’s little hoy had his arm 
broken hut Is doing niceiy.

Mro. Jones of Fluvanna, preached 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. A large crowd attended Sunday 
night.

Miss .May Preston and .Miss Ola 
White were visitors at PlaPnview 
last Wednesday.

Under the captainship of Jim Moles 
the boys and girls are running the 
races; relay, full, quarter and are 
also going thru the many changes 
of calisthenics. Fine exercise for the 
body and mind.

I Good work in school. Garden is be- 
Two tine male Pol-| jng prepared and planted. The chil

dren have planted onions, lettuce, tur 
nips, oats, wheat, rye, tomatoes in 
beds and raddishes. We have many 
other kinds of  seeds to plant at the 
proper time.

IHIODK ISLA.Nl) UKDS — 1 have a 
$25.00 pen of  tine Rhode Island Reds 
direct from l>. Q. Uoffuian, headed by 
a $15.00 c'oc'k froui lirst prize* win- 
nt*s. ( ’offman sells the eggs at $10 
1 will sell e. few settings at $2.00 for 
15. See my Reds If you want the 
best. 11. V'. Williams, Photographer, 
Snyder, Texas. 35-4t

FOR SKRVIUK 
and Uhlna, registered, hogs. One 18 ' 
months old, the other 5 months old. 
Service $2.00 each. Puns at Sears & 
Darby Gin on Mridge street, Snyder, 
Texas. O. F. Darby, 35-4tp

80 ACRI'TS OF LAND for sale, lying 
2^1111108 east of Snyder on the Roby 
road, 60 acrc*8 In cultivation. $25 an 
acre. Apply to J. A. Mlair 36-2tp

( .\MI* SPKI.VGS

O.NK AMO.N’G THK REST residences 
in town totrade (or farm or unimprov 
ed land. Apply to Gi*o. W 
son, Snyder, Texas.

The cool spell after the continued 
warm weather maki>s these old worn 
out clothes feel not efiual to the oc
casion.

Not much cotton is coming to the 
we will be through

IA FAR.M FOR 
iRouth of Sny

OR RE.-^q;;—  
rder. Geo. W-

FOR SALE— A quantity o f  pure .Me- 
bane Cotton Seed. Just one year in 

^— Three miles j this county. Prii'e 60 cents a  Intshel. 
Urown. 29tf i L. N. Perlman, Dermott, Tex. 35-4tp

iVK OF THK REST h ^ e s  in Snyder 
trade fur $4,500 woAli of  grass 

(land. Maker, Grayum &. Anderson.

IURKI) GILTS FOR 
loiice. E. J. Anderso:

:\ ^ L K —
yiV<!ourt

1— See me at 
House.

W.V.N'TEl) - -Jobs un^farttis for large 
Ixiys 16 years old aniV older to start 
them at small wages. .Uldress, Emile 

aReck. .Agent, Weatherford. Texas.

FOR 
male.
PIGS for sale by J.'vW’i Russell, one ' Poll Mulls 
mile s(»uth o f  town, lUfferent ages, stuff. All ages

Sh'RVK'li^-Registered Duroc 
See H. y  (Totten. 35-4t

I A.M IN THE MARKET (or your 
tane seed. Highest market price paid 
for same. J. W. Merry N. Clairemoiit 
street, in the ( ’ . Nation building, 
Snyder, Texas. 3C-2t

CATTLE and ( ’ ATTLE RANCHES 
for sale. If interested send for de- 
scri|)tions of cattle and ranches. W. 
H. Parker, Fort Sttuiner, .New .Mexi
co. 36-2t

GOOD MULLS FOR SALE — I 
some Hereford, Durham anil 

for sale. All lirst 
Harry Winston

I will huy or fell Sudan Grass 
.'seed. See me C. Naton Muild-
in;.; on ■'''|Jth ClairNuont street. J. 
$V. Merry. Snyder, Texas.

Morn, Thursday, Feb. 25, to 
and .Mrs. .Austin Erwin, a girl.

John-I gii, HOW. Guess 
31tfjv.|()| soon.

I A good deal of land has been pre
pared for the next crop. Some have 
not plowed any, however. The rain 
here last Fiday night will put the 
land in good shape.

The health of our community as 
far as we know is good.

There was a box supper at the 
Guinn sehool house last Friday night. 
Only a few boxes were there but 
the handsome sum of $14.35 was rals 
ed. The money will go lo  do finishing 
work in the' school house.

The Camp Springs Singing Class 
met in regular session Sunday even
ing. A. T. Finch was present with a 
bunch of  the new books of the Trio 
Company.

Rev. E. S. Dorset!, the .Methodist 
pastor is very efficiently filling his 
appointments at the several churches 
in his charge. He preaches at ('amp 
Springs on the 4th Sunday.

.Mr. Oscar fliiinn and .Miss Ruth 
Mlouni were married at the home of 
the bride, foil miles northeast of

have
Red

class
37-3t

Miss Mlanche Rose Walker, of 
Abilene talked to large congregations 
of people at the Central Maptist 
church last Sunday morning and 
evening. Having spent several years 
several years as .Missionary to China 
with her many curios, her thrilling 
experiences and their manner and 
customs. She caught and held spell
bound one of the largest concourse 
of people that this town has lately 
seen.

The fine rain on last Friday night 
has made the farmer begin to smile 
and turn the soil with a vim. The gin 
is yet busy with last year’s crop and 
many are nut through gathering.

( ’ leve I'atterson had business in 
Dallas Friday and Saturday.

.Med ( ’ . .Mixon was in Fort Worth 
last week.

C. 1. Jeggli, Frank .Mc(7ombs, J. E. 
Sturdivant, Murnice Anderson, Pen- 
nix Echols, Rudolph Jaeggli and Con
way Taylor were among the excur
sionists to El Paso last Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. Mishop and family of Roscoe 
w ere guests of Rev. Y. F. Walker and 
family last Sunday.

.Miss Pearl Clift came from Fluvan
na Saturday to visit her parents.

Walter Gentry went to Sweetwa
ter Saturday.

.Miss Wanda Altman went to Lo- 
raine Saturday.

.Miss Nannie Appleton came from 
China Grove Friday to visit home 
folks.

Grandpa Mrumley came home Sun
day from an extended visit to his 
children.

.V number of our citizens met in 
the city hall last .Monday evening to 
discuss the value and make arrange
ments for a ( ’ lean Up day in this 
t«)wn.
* .Mrs. E. J. Ely went to Snyder .Mon
day.

N. S. Wotidtln left last week to 
work with his fruit tree firm.

REPORTER

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and
DO YOUR TRAVELING

D.AI.LA.S— Spring .Meeting, Dallas Trade League, tickets on sale 
Jan. 31st to Feb. 9th, Feb. 14th to Feb. 23, Feb. 28th to March 
9th, .March 14th to 23, limit ten days from date of sale. One and 
one-third fare fo i  round trip, on certificate plan.

Eli l*.\KO— Panl^ndle Stockmen’s Conventioon. Tickets on sale 
Fell. 28th, limited to leave El Paso prior to
midnight of .Marrh 15th. Fare from Snyder, round trip $17.35.

F o i l  WOIITH— Di-ennial Conventioon, Head Camp, Woodmen o f  tlja 
World. Tickets on sale Mar. 7th, and 8th, final limit .Mim|K'.f9tH. 
Fare from Snyder, round trip $9.60. '  ̂ * ' ** ■*.

S.AN' ANTONIO— Texas Cattle Raisers’ AiML TMMtS Mi 
7th and 8th, final limit March 15th Fare from Saydor, round 
$15.50.

TK.MI'liE— State ( ’unventtion, Knights of .Macabees. Tickets on 
March 13th and 14th, Anal limit March 17th. Fare from Sn 
round trip, $13.15.

H.\N .ANTONIO— Grand Lodge Independent Order o f  Odd F’ell 
Tickets on sale March 13th and 14th, Anal limit for return, 
22nd. Fare from Snyder, round trip $15.50.

For Further lnfor' ’ '*«tion,..call on

Phone 188 G. 8 . H A R D IN , Agt.

TE.X.AS l.\ KE.AIi ESTATE 
N ESS

lll 'S I -

,Mr.
I

36 2 t 'W » ’* HAVE SOME good farming lands «l'rlngs i^Jumlay evening. Rev.
-------- ' t o  rent for this year. Please see us. ! off iciating.  Ye corres-

.'^KE LINDLEY Ai WHITAKER be
fore you sell yoRt/ Small Grain or 
liny your Seed O a ^ o r  chops, l.ocat- 
cd in the ScarIxii'oiVgh building on 
llic southeast corner of  the si|uare, 
Sii.>der, Texas.

R 1. RED EGGS 50 cents per set
tling of  15 eggs and a K'W R. 1. Red . 
'Cockerels for sale $1.00 each. T. J. j  
.'IcEntire, Rt. 1, Snyder Texas. 34tfl

j A’ onge A: Vonge. 3JJ jpoiident Joins with their many friends 
_ i in wishing them many years of hai>- 

FOR SALE Eggs from Marred P ly - ' I’ -'’ ‘ OKether.
mouth Rocks. Golden Wyandottes, i irvince made a fl.ving trip
l>it Games. Pekin and Runner Ducks, j •'ecently. left last
$1.50 for 15 Eggs. 1). E. Mauks. Sny-j - returning Hu* next day.
der. Texas. 37tfl  CAMERA

There is a disposition manifest in 
I legislative circles to inaugurate a 
! scheme for the state to huy up large 

bodies of  land in Texas to be sold to 
homeless people so as to try to solve 
the tenant problem in the state. Such 
a plan looks good on its face, tint it 
is a proposition that would call for 
the exercise of great husiness caution 
and supreme patriotism end faith
fulness In public service. It Is a well 
known fact that when a government 
has wanted any certain piece of prop
erty for public use, the owner has 
l)een disposed lo make use of his op
portunity and Hu* governmei.t has 
lied lo iiay the price.

Such a tili.ii would open the way

for men who have heretofore bought 
land from the State for one or two 
dollars an acre to sell it back at a 
big advance. No law could be found 
to Justify condemnation of private 
holdings and the owner is not apt to 
unload without good profits.

Then should the slate be able to 
buy these lands, the next step would 
be to induce people to Iniy homes and 
move to them. Many tenant farmers 
in C'ust, south and central Texas could 
not bo Induced to leave there, even 
if homes were gi.eii to them. They 
th inf they woulil starve to death ;ind 
some of  them wouldn’t know how to 
live Inilependeiit o f  their lanillords. 
Almost any of  them now couMl buy 
cheap homes on long time in West 
Texas if they want to do co and the 
chances are that the State could not 
liny lands to re.sell any cheaper than 
they ( an he bought now.

------- o--------
Frank James, known In history of 

the liorder outlaws, ns a member of 
the James-A ounger gang died last 

•week, aged 7 4 years. It is said that 
I t ’ole Younger is the only survivor of 
i (hat notorious gang.

‘ Hass 3363’
pe.

for colds and lagrip-
4<i
/

Cheap money Is the fount that 
makes the brook of industry flow and 
without it the homeless farmer cai. 
hardly hope for a henna or the nianu- 
I’ac'turing Indus!r.v •xpoc’t to prosper. 
The farmers of  the Unitod Btates otv*$ 

j will mean millions o f  dallas inet.
I $5,000,000,000 and 

will mean lulllions Of 
ing t(» the farmer.

’ ’ Mass" 3363 g 
your cold. See your

I ’Olt SERA M'l’* HAIiB
“  W<a»lr<iw*’

Registered Pojaiid (TIllM Boar. 

LAIexandor

I
FOR R E N T - 
per day. D.

-New wagon, fifty cents 
E. MciiKs. 37tf

FOR SALE -One .aceond hand wag
on. a buggy and a delivery wagon, 
cheap. D. E. Ranks. 34tf

FOR S.VLK One complete set of law
• text books. Just the thing for home
I

I'D I,OAN -O il  
eslali*. $ 1 ■̂00.00 
llton, lawyers.

flrst''>A or 
See Hqggi

study, ( ’heap, 
lice.

1 HAVE THE IMPROVED .Mebane 
Cotton Seed for sab;. This seed has 

Murned out from 38 IS| to 41 per cent 
’̂ liiit. 75 cents bushel at seed house. 
T. V’ . ( ’ uml)le. Polar, Texas, 37-7t

ortsage real 
ns & Hum- 

37tf
------- v —

.pply at the Signal o f - ! j x o w  HAVE thg Farm and Ranch
l..oan business formerly conducted by 
Cleyburn .Mc(’uulcy and I solicit your 
patronage. G. W. P. Coates, Abilene, 
Texas. 39

To Prosoective Purchasers of

FOR SALK A good sneond hand or
igan. Apply to Snyder Signal. 37-3t

SEWl.NG— 1 am prepared to do all 
kinds of  sewing at my home in north 
Snyder. Mrs. J. C. Matthews. 37-4tp
— ------------------— ------K-----------------

iFOR SALK— A Rjw settings Crystal IFOR SALK— A tank and tower, also 
Vhiu* Orpington Eggs. Keller Strauss

F'OR S 
rey in

3.ALE— A gocp'iiecom 
good conditipn. 1. W

ond hand sur 
Moren 2t

strain. ( ’ . L. Ezell.
some 

I Maze.
I’ oland China 'ftigs. J. I. 

37-21

FOR SALE 
sou grass. A 
as. IMioiie line

I

-Se‘«(l opis, cl  
. E. DMliiis, F 

2, R12

lear o f  John- 
Siiyder, Tex- 

39

I have i^^s^ved a complete stock of all thê  new 
styles in Ladies' Hats, such as the Tipperary, Jitney, 
Etc., and know that if you will consider quality and 
style at conservative prices, that I wfll have the 
pleasure of fitting you.  ̂ ^

MRS. J. 0. DODSONp.
At A. D. Dodsoil»Bi

€) i V l i i n n e r y !  A A i l l i n e r y !
I :0UR NEW SPRING MILLINERY IS HERE:

€
O

Miss Chapman is in charge and as usual she has the prettiest there is in town. She spent a whole w 
selecting the prettiest styles, and her long years experience in the millinery business insures your getting t^^ 
best when you patronizeher. She invites yoii t) call anJ s^  ̂ hsr line before you buy.

W e have other new Spring Goods coming most every day
See us for your Spring purchases

H U N T E R  M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y
WEST SIDE THE SQUARE /
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A t the Store where they do Things
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New rierchandlse
Coming in by every express and freight and the frequent expression of satisfaction made bv our cus

tomers is very gratifing to us and it is our aim to give you your money’s worth and in most instances 
just a little bit more, and always under all conditions give you the newest and latest in novelties. I f  I t ’ s  
new you will always find it here first. The new dress goods have arrived. Woven tissues, beautiful 
color range of this always popular summer goods, light and airy, per yard 15c. Big assortment of 

^Tissue Gingham in stripes, checks and solid colors, fast, per yard 25c. New crepes, rice cloth,printed 
poplins and batiste in all the new colors, price from lOc to 25c. Ail the new white materials for sum
mer Is here. Just 25 pieces of dimity small and medium check for numerous uses, price from lOc to 25c, 
40 inch organdies very sheer and dainty, priced only 25c, 35c. 40c, and 50c. Pretty underwear of crepe, 
nainsook, long cloth mercerized lingerie, batiste, dotted swiss, lace cloth and in fact every thing that is 
new. 100 pieces Red Seal booked fold gingham in checks, plaids, stripes and solid colors at 12 l-2c. 
100 pieces of best 10c gingham in all the new stripes, checks and solid colors. We are offering a big line of 
new spring neckwear at the regular prices of 25c and 50c. All the new collar and cuff sets, separate collars 
Tipperary necklets, a new line of fancy combs, hair pins, barrettes and new collar pins. The new Tipperary 
and chin-chin veils in black and white at 50c.
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Townsend=01dham & Co
a
€•O999
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On the Busy Side of the Square

t
I
I
( IlllllllltlU

Tar'

I  The Telephone Joy 
I of Farm Life.
=  Life on the farm is
E made pleasanter and more 
S  secure by Bell Telephone 
1  Service.
g  Pleasanter, because it
S brings messages of cheer 
s  and companionship from 
S friends far :iway, more se- 
s  cure because it brings 
S  help immediately when 
S there is need.

Write our nearest office 
g  for information.

g Tilt Soutilwpstern 
g Telegraph &. 
g Telephone Companf

I
!

I sa--i4.
imniiihimiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

Tho iicw Vacuum Clothes Washer 
will wash a tub of clothes In five 
minutes by the watch. Sales Uoorns, 
Warren PrintinK Company, Clairtv 
niont Street.

.\riM .lei'ketl OlV.
Pliiiliview .News.
llershel Koherson, llie 25 year old 

son of County CoinmissioiuT, J. W. 
Ili.hrrson, c f  the Petersln r}; p ei’lnct, 
had his ri;;ht u m jerked off  at the 
shoulder Saturday afternoon, while 
workins with a thrt'sher on (he farm 
of Will Holt, near Petersburg.

Mis arm was caught in the ihesh- 
er and after being jerked loose from 
his body, was thrown up Into the 
n.achlne.

.Medical aid was securi'd at once, 
and at last reports his londltion was 
sai<l to lie ‘ ‘ tolerably good.”

I _  _ _
.Notice to tlie Pulilir

We liave employed an A1 horse 
shoer and will appreciate your busi
ness in this line as well as general 
bluc.ksniithing. 37-4t

W. T. HAZK & SO.N ^

Mr. J. H. Adams of Route 1. called j 
in .Monday and had his Signal date j 
moved up to 1916. Mr. Adams is 

_ I overseer on the Gall road and has 
5 1 been putting his section of the road 
g  in good fix. He has it up in better 
S js liape  than ever before and is now 
g 's o w in g  oats. He has been in Scurry 

county eight years and has always 
made more than a living.

(!ood fresh compound lard |1.10 
per lim'ket, Townsond-OIdham & Co.

K. A, Hirdwell met a Signal man 
on the northside Monday while both 
of us were trying to hide from the 
norther, and plunked a silver dollar 
at the scribe to move his date up. Old 
liirdwell always brings sunshine 
when he comes,

----- f---
Onion Sets flotin and garden seed 

at Townsend, Oldliam & Co.

( KOWDKR
( ‘ rowder, 'I'exas, Kel). 19 .Several 

people about here ere suffering with 
severe colds.

.1. T. Ramsey has been on the sick 
list.

■Mrs. Roy ( ‘ rowder has returned 
from visiting on the IMains.

.Mr. and .Mrs. It. I.. Turner took 
dinner Sunday with S. 1). Hays and 
family.

K. L. Higgins and wife, visited 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Higgs Sunday.

.Mrs. i.em Gibson of  Hermleigh vis
ited her parents this week.

Karmers arc getting busy breaking 
their land.

.Mr. .MeClary has liad a well bored 
on his place, getting plenty of wat
er at 190 feet.

Lora Lemmons visited the home 
folks Sunday and returned to school 
Monday. — TOP KNOT.

DUNN.
Dunn, Texas, Feb. 19— .Mr. Sam 

Milborn and Miss Alice Werner were 
married last Sunday evening at L)unn 
Rev. C. C. Wright .officiating. They 
have the best wishes of all the Uunn 
people.

Hrother Tucker, from Snyder was 
in Dunn last Tuesday night.

.Mrs. Humphrey was called to Ste- 
pheuville last .Monday night on ac
count of the sickness of her grand
son.

•Mr. Lewis, of Ira, is visiting in the 
iMinn community this week.

Hrother C'ypert, o f  Merkel is go- 
l>.g to begin a meeting at the Chris
tian church next Friday night.

.Miss Liicretia Morrow went to Sny
der last Tuesday night In their new 
car.

.Miss Lena Hamsour visited her 
folks In Snyder last .Saturday and 
Sunday.

WE ARE NOW HANDUNG

The N ew  Perfection Stove
GET OUR PRICESI

THE ARCADE, R. W. Nelson, Prop.
South Side Square

0/

i

I»KFI( IK.NTV P.W.MK.NTS 
WKHK

The l.cgislature pa.s.sed the defi
ciency bill which included about 
.? 1,500 for groceries, gas, coal, oil, 
gasoline, Victrola records and other 
supplies for the Governor and his 
family, even the items for punch, 
chicken salad and olives used at the 
Governor’s New Year’s banquet. 
When this bill was presented, Repre
sentative Middleton looked into the 
list of items and started a fight to 
prevent payment for the board and 
luxuries of the Governor’s family.

Attorney General Looney was ask
ed for an opinion and that officer 
holds that under the constitution, 
the legislature cannot rightly pay for 
such supplies. He cites that in ad
dition to the 14000 salary, the gov
ernor may occupy the mansion but 
no authority is given for furnishing 
his board and keep.

Notwithstanding this opinion Gov. 
Ferguson signed the bill to author
ize payment out of the public treas 
ury.

Mr. Middleton then proceeded to 
go before District Judge Calhoun and 
secure an injunction restraining 
Comptroller Terrell from paying 
these bills. The matter will now go 
into court and it ought to be carried 
on to the supreme court and have the 
question settled, otherwise the fight 
will be kept up every time when 
such cases m.ay hereafter be present
ed.

Gov. Ferguson said he doesn’t 
want these extras himself, but it has 
been the custom and he is not dis
posed to enter an objection at this 
time. The Signal believes that the 
Governor of  Texas ought to receive 
a greater salr'ry than J4.000 but it 
should come as a specific sum in
stead of In the gnlse of  incidentals. 
Besides that if the constitution is 
to be worth anything it ought to be 
understood and recpected and the 
Higher ( ’curt is the place to have its 
limitations defined.

See our Iiti>̂  o f  wall paper before j 
you buy. A. P. .MORRIS

Witli every $20.00 cash purchase 
you will be made a present of a niee 
water set at the Hig Store.
36-4t ( ’aton Dodson Dry Goods Co.

UF-AI. K.STATK Tll.VNSFKIlS.
.1. .M. Kllis and wife to J. H. Nunn, 

part of lots 4, 5 & 6, in block 6, 
Wilineth Addition to Snyder, 1315.

W. W. Itogers and wife to C. S. 
Perkins lot 8 in block 2, Hall -Addi
tion to Fluvanna, $50.

C. R. imekhart to O. F. Darby lot 
6 in block 4, Provident Heights, $10.

W. W. Smitli to (?. R. i,ockhart, lot 
6 in block 4, Provident Heights $65.

Elizabeth McMinn to A. C. Holilngs 
worth, lot 1, in block 17, Blanken
ship addition, one dollar and love 
and affection.

W. M. Dawson to E. E. Erwin, lots 
16-17 in block 1, Cody Heights, $300.

Emma G. Adams and Oscar Ad
ams to W. F. i>ove, lots 10, 11 and 
12 in block 136, in Fluvanna, $7,500

j ..\u8tin Stuart and wife to H. ^  
Wellborn, nortlieast quarter of Sec
tion 95 in block 97, II. & T. C. Ry 
Co. snrvey, $1,225.

J. C. Helms to F. J. Helin-s. 37 
acres $185.

J. C. Helms to .lohn Helms, 69- 
acres, $300.

Music.
.Mrs. Pearn wiD give lessons i"V 

music at her home, the Harris bunga- 
lo on the west side. Terms on appli
cation. Phone No. I I .  34-tf

Thos. W. Shierer of Illinois has lo
cated in Snyder to work for the ice 
and Electric Company.

}

K. T. Horen quite Hick.
Ike and Hugh Horen left Monday 

for Ennis, Texas, to see their fathr 
who is in very delicate health. Unci' 
Lige is well known in Snyder, having 
been coming here for several years 
to look after his farms in Scurry and 
Kent counties.

l.awren'C Green, of Jayton was 
visiting his sTck mother at Ira a few 
days ago.

Signal and Ucllaa New:;, $1.7$.

o
9
IDo

ALCY FERN, Reg. No. 48902
F»tsU‘st Iinfnes.s hor.se in Scurry County.

Only a litiiited number of Kood rnarea wanted for him 
this season.

E. B; Brumley, Owner, Phone 290 9
9

V



The Fastest Boat in 
America

Up at Lake George last summer, on July 31, the motor boat 
’ “-P-by Speed Demon” broke the world’s record for speed, covering 
the thirty miles at the rate of 50 59-100 miles per hour. At Buffalo 
the ‘ ‘Baby Speed Demon,” driven by Robert Edgren, sporting edi
tor of the New York World, got two firsts and one second. In 
all, this little marvel won six firsts in nine free-for-all races during 
the season.

Baby Speed Demon was supplied with

TEXACO  M OTOR OIL’
and

TEXACO GASOLINE

nndin a letter Robert Edgren says, ‘ ‘Texaco is good enough for me 
in the future—a tankful of your oil lasts twice as long as any other 
I have tried.”

Other famous winners, such as the ‘ ‘Jay Dee Ess ”  won with 
Texaco motor products.

Quality and service are responsible for these results. Quality 
of product which made the results possible, prompt and efficient 
service in delivery.

The same quality and service are at your hand. Texaco pro
ducts manufactured in Port Arthur, Texas, are known to be equal 
to the most severe requirement in any part of the world. They 
are superior in value for your requirement. Buy them.

The Texas Company 
General Oliices, Houston, Texas,

IH 'IU 'il.iM lN 'f; i>UWKIt! O F
F \K M  CRO PS UW tXlM ilN U

W’ashliiKtoii, 1). Feb. 22.— The 
Federal Department of Agriculture 
haa Juat inaued a statement showing 
the purchasing power of an acre of 
farm crops in 1913 compared with 
1909. While the price per acre of 
several farm crt)ps is shown to liave 
iiicri-aKud to some extent witliin the 
past five years tlie gain in price has 
not ke|)t pace will) tliat of som(> of 
tile necessities used by the farmer. 
The report shows that the purcliasiiig 
power of an acre of wlieat in 1909 
was 9H pounds of lard while it was 
only SI pounds in 1913. In 1909 an 
acre of  wheat would buy 243 yards 
of calico while in 1913 tite purchas
ing power was only ITS yards. Forty- 
nine hoes could be purcliased with 
the proceeds of an acre of  cotton in 
1909 while five years later the buy
ing strengtli has decreased three 
lioes. .\n acre of corn in 1909 would 
l)uy 79 pounds of  coffee ami only 
.'■>9 pounds in 1913. Twenty-seven 
pairs of overalls could be bought 
with the receipts from one acre of 
cotton in 1909 while the purchasing 
power in 1913 dropphd to 2 4 pairs. 
An acre of wheat in 1909 would buy 
two more pairs of hrogan slioes than 
in 1913.

J. R. Wills a good farmer at Ftn- 
vunna and substantial friend o f  the 
Signal was a pleasant caller at the 
office Tuesday.

George Ralston has been on the 
sick list for several days.

Guy R. Scott was here Sunday to 
arrange to move his family to their 
new home at llroiite.

Bring your bad  ̂mirrors in an I 
have them replated, ijatlstactlun guar
auteed. A. P. MORRIS.

f ATK OK TKXAS 
Sheri.T or ;i)iy ! jt lo of

I Konrry (Jrectiiig: 
ire hcrol))- l oininnnih il to sum 
il I loHiiigswori It I'v milking 
ion of this ciiatioii once in 
ek for four suc< i>ssi\o weeks 

tf> till' ri'tuni ili'y ii.rihf. in 
' W \ i m H i . l i e d  in your 

ilo appt'iir ill >lu* next regnh'r 
the District rourt of Scurry 
to lie holdcn iit the Court 

liereof, in .Snyder, on the lutli 
Marcli, A. D. thtui ami
> answer a petition file<i in 
rt on tile l.atli ilay of  Ketirii- 
I). 1915, in a suit lunnliered 
locket of said court No. 17S8, 
W lie Hollingsworth is [tlain 
\ ’ Oi Hollingsworth is defend- 
? nature of Hie plaintiiTe il(*- 
‘ iiig a suit for Divorce on tlic

■ grounds of cruel lieatimnt, of  such ;i
t

•imtnre tlmt ii iidcrs tiieir furtiicr liv
ing togeil'.er a.s hnsliiiiid and wife in- 
npnortiihlo, for the cm tody iind ton- 

tiol of H:eir only fdiild, etc.
H ‘I'cin Kiiil Nct,\lMit lone yon lie- 

fo'.'t sanl Court'. ,it As ;ifo.- said iic.ct 
lo'Miiar toMu, lUis wwi with your rc- 
;iirii thereon, sliowm^ how .'iui lui\o
C  vc: lltcd t he S .  l i l t  .

G'.v. ii under tty hanil cn i ;!ie Se,ii 
of said Court, at office in Snyder, 
Vi Miis, this the 15tli day (d' l''el)rnai'y 
A. i). 19K).

VV. S. ADA.MSON,
C!'>rk District Court, Scurry County 

Texas.

( (*.\.ST.\I1I,K S SAl-K

I Iliggiiihot liani-Hiirris & Co. vs. 
I .Tim Kelly, in .Jiistire’s Court, Pre
cinct No. 1, Seitrry' county, Texas.

Ily virtue of an execution to me

directeil ill the above entitled cause, 
froni the .Tintice’s CoiP't in untl for 
Precinct .No. 1. Scurry Count;', Tex- 
;i:-, dalcil ilio 27t!; day of .lanimrv, 
19 1.5, and iiu:;;herod 17.5G, 1 liave lev- 
ieil upon ami wit! rcM for (an li. with
out ani'i aiaoii'ont, at pulilic \('ndiie 
to tile liig.luat tiidder, on tile 2nd 
il y of .\iar< li. 1015 at the court 
lioii.-e d»or ill the < minty of Scurry, 
tlu> same l.'iuiig in Snyiler, Texas, lie- 
t ween Hie lioiirs of  Ih o'clock a. in. 
and 4 |i. iii. the following ilescrilted 
property, towit:

Situated in tiie county of  Scurry, 
in the State of Texas, anti being all 
of lot .No. one t 1) block No. four
teen (14 ) in the Qrayuin I'lui Nelson 
Heights Addition |o the town of Sny- 

pt ttiat portion of 
deeded to the P. 

oi X. T. Uy. Co. |by S. N. t'ade and 
wife, o f  date, Oc| IS, 1909.

Said property jheiiig levied upon 
as the property oif .liin Kelly to sat- 
i.sfy said execution issued out of said 
court in favor of Hgginbotliam, Har
ris A- Co. and against .liin Kelly for 
the sum of Twenty eiglit and 17-100 
d liars, witli interest at G per cent 
Iior annnin fro'in October 2Gth, 1914 
and all costs of suit.

This the 3rd day of  February, 
1915.

.1. T. BRIDGK.MAN, 
('onstahle. Precinct No. 1, Scurry 

County, Texas.

one (1 )  
in tile Gray 
idition fo tl 

der, save and e.xcj 
se (I let lierAofoni

.SHKRIFK’S S.\liK.
THK STATK OF TKXAR 

County of Scurry.
•Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of  a eerlaiii Order of Sale issued 
out of the llonoruhle Distriet court 
of Delta county on tlie 3oth day of 
January, A. D., 1915, by O. Orr, 
Clerk of said court for the siiiU of  
$271.30, in favor of  .M. F. Cornelius 
and $2Go.oo in favor of James Rob
ertson and costs of suit, under a 
judgment in a ce fa ii i  cause in said 
court, .No. 1582 kmi styled James 
Kohertson et al. v.hI \V. F. Rolinet, et 
al., placed in my Kaiids for service, 
I, \V. A. .Merrell, a i  sliorlff o f  Scur
ry county, Texas, on the 1st day 
of Februar;V Vo 15, kevy on certain 
Real Kstate, situated fn Scurry coun
ty, Texas, described (is follows, to
wit: being the X. \V. 1-4 of Section 
2 85, Blk. 97, H. A T. C. Uy Co. sur- 
veypal(*nted to G. H. I.eath, .Ian. 25, 
1911, by patent .No. HI 2, Vol. 4 5, 
which is recorded in Vol 2. page 53 
of the records of Scurry county Tex
as and issued on cert. 43-5G45, and 
levied tiiion as the property of W. 
F. Uohnett and W. II. Harrison, and 
that on the first Tuesilny in .March, 
1915, the .same being the 2ml day of 
,s;'.ld iiiomh. at the Court House door 
of Scurry county, in tlie city of Sny
der. Texas, iietweeli tlie lioui'S of 10 
a. 111. and 4. p. m. by virtue of said 
Order of Sale. I will sidl said aliove 
lUscribed Uea! Kstate at public ven
due, for casli to tlie liighest luddcr, 
IS tlie property of said \V. I'. Uoli- 

m 't  and W. U. Harrison.
.And in compliance witli hr.v, I give 

'ills notici' by puhlitailion, in the 
I'.'iiglish laiiguagi', onc(> a weel; for 
three i(iiisecutiv(> wi-eks Immecliate- 
iy preceeding said day of sale, in the 
S nyder Signal, a ncwsp:'per jiuhlish- 
(•(1 in Scurry count;'.

U’ itnejs my hand this lat day of 
Fell., 1915.

W . A. MKUUIU., 
Sltcriff o f  Scurry County, Texas.

M oney To Loan |

We I’are in a position to loan 
money on good Real Estate 
security at eight, nine and ten 
per cent.

BaEeri^Grayum  
&  Anderson

Snyder, Texas

I o  4 
4  
4  
4

♦
t
4
4
4
4H IGG1IM E0TH AM =H AIRM J 

&  (Q 0M P A M Y
4
4

■ » ■ 4
4

Dealers in Lumber, W ire, Posts, Paints and Oils {
4

Screen Doors, Wire Cloth t
4
4
4

— — II— I..    . I - . . . .• 4
4  
4  
4

Snvdvr, Tt.\as ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Fas INF lEllfl II ilE PfifliSE
to givt! you lli('.sau'.o good sof ip’ ico lliat 
lias cliartictei-ized t ur l.oiise in llit* I'asl.

\V(> ('xtoiid our b,'st wishes r.ml lit])' 
vou ahunthint .>-f.cc(’.ss in lUla.

T. {Base S i. Soh
IMiune 'JliiJ for ;i tr;al order

<;l\ K THK TRVKK A CHA.NCK

Mrs. .1. S. Uyan of Blackwell vls- 
I Ited her sister, .Mrs. J. M. Bannister.

Put Your r/loncy in

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDER, TEXAS

'I’ ry the New Tacuum Clothes 
Washer. Sales Uo&TI»4, Warren Print
ing Company. 36tf.

How’s This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

I Reward for any case of Catarrh 
! 'lat cannot be cured by Halt’?1 Catarrh Cure.I F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
I 'We, the underBlgned, have known K. J 

;^heney for the last 15 years, and bdleve 
him perfectly honorable In all husln-st- 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obllKatlons made by his firm.

n a t i o n a l  b a n k  o f  COMMEBCE.TUedo. O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and m<>- 
cova surfaces of the system. Teattmo^ h ^aa«t free. M c e  7( ceats per betlle.

FaoUly Fine far ceacilpaiteA

In an open letter recently publish
ed over the names of  W. 1). Lewis 
ami Peter Radford, these sensible 
jiaragruplis will appeal to all men:

‘ 'There are many abuses growing 
o j t  of  our tenancy system which 
should he corrected add punished by 
law if they cannot be corrected peace
ably. Out of tlie G5,00() tenant 
farmers who pay more than a third 
and a fourth land rental, we esti
mate Huit 40 per cent or 2G.000, pay 
direct to the landlord and the re
maining 39,000 pay it to brokers and 
agents who rent land on a basis of 
a third and a fourth and then sub
rent at a profit, charging a cash bon
us for the farm or advancing the 
rents beyond the price they pay. The 
owner of property should look after 
his business personally or hire some 
one to do so, paying them a reason- 
I'.ble sum out of his own pocket and 
not become a party to an Injurious 
;.yttciii of speculation.

The farmers like everyotlier class 
of I'euplc have the weak and Incapa- 
li’.e. There are some tenant iarmors 
who, if offered a hoiiie in the skies, 
would prefer to rent, so they could 
move once a year, ami no amount of 
constriiclIve legisl.vtion will benefit 
them. We do not favor restrictive 
lcf,'iyiiUloii that involves the entire 
structure of society In order to bene
fit the incompetent. Give the man 
who tries a chance and give It abun
dantly.

I

WHICH FDDT5TEP5 
WILLYDU FDLLDW?

Choose Your Road Early in Life
—and be sure and make a good elioioo. Tlie .suoce.'̂ sful men around 
yon ’ tmla.v elu'ose the stivers, this roid neee.-snril.v leads to tb<‘

We hare $1,200. 
eated land,^

^  tto lend on pat- 
o n ^  ft T ongr. 
Snyder, T«xn«.

bank.

Will You Follow Their Footsteps
or will you take the oilier route. We would like your account and 
business if you choose the right road.

Sn yd er N ntior
SBYder,

‘V
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And special exhibit of the new springy 
styles for women, Friday and Saturday,
March 5 and 6.

You are invited, everybody is invited 
to come and look over at your leisure 
this fine display of spring goods on ex
hibit, that for largeness, variety, correct
ness and beauty, surpasses everything 
that has ever been shown in Snyder.

It is your duty td see the new styles.
It is our pleasure to show them to you.

It is of secondary interest to us, 
whether you buy now or later, but we do 
want the attendance of every person in
terested in up-to-tbe-hour styles.

Don’t forget the date

9

THE STORE OF QUALITY.

s
o

C o a t e s  M e r c a iit il e  C o m p a n y
]• North-side Square Snyder, Texas.

•
9
9
9

Q
Q
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O
9
9

Since our luHt lett€»r, tlie iilteiitioii 
of the lower branch of tlie letUala- 
tiire has been largely given to ed
ucational subjects.

The rural school bill finally pass
ed. The compulsory attendance bill 
was engrossed by a vote of 82 to IS 
after running the gauntlet of a 
fusilade of  uinendinents, some of 
which were Intended to kill the bill 
or to make It a nullity in the event 
it was passed.

The vote by which the bill was en
grossed was a surprise to some of  Its 
opponents and showed conclusively 
that the members who pored as 
friends of education and yet were 
fighting the bill under cover, were 
afraid to go on record against the 
bill.

The bill as amended provides for 
the law to go into effect Sept 1st, 

and for the scholastic year be
ginning at that time the term of 
compulsory attendance will be 60 
school days for the year beginning 
Sept. 1st. 1917, the term will be 80 
days and each terni thereafter will 
be 100 ilays. No child shall be re
quired to attend longer than the full 
term o f  the school In which the 
child resides.

Free text books are provided for 
in rases of Indigency. All in all It 
is a good law and will mean much 
in raising the rank of Texas in ed
ucational standing from 38th where 
she now stands to the shame of 
every genuine lover of the state, to 
a creditable place among the great 
sisterhood o f  states.

The first shoals to be encountered 
by the harmony of  the ».ouse lay 
in the path of  the divorcement of 
the LTiiversity and the A. .M. Col
lege.i Considerable feeling has been en- 

i  gemlered atiioug some of  the inem- 
! hers over this (|uestion. and while 
others are-trying to pour oil upon 

I the troubled waters, the prospects 
ae now that nothing will be done 
about the question at this sesion.

Announcement!
Ve will gin Cotton next Friday 

and Saturday
March 5th and 6th

We have choicem«aiLlo/xchans;e 
for white corn^*^

irice-Burnett & Co.
G IN N ER S

Snyder, - Texas

a

AX OCNCK O F IMIKVKNT.ATIVK 
I.S VVOIITH A I 'O l N n  O F CFIIK

The governor has thrown cold wa- 
upon tlie penitentiary reform

j measur*‘s.

* i ‘(K'ket adding niacliiiies are va l- . 
liable. .\sk (Towle. ,

r t . i i :  cA i/O M F.i, > iA K i :s
\<H’ DKATIII.V SICK

Horaee ilolloy, .V. Ithoades and 
C. I. .Norris, all prominent merchants 
at Ira were here Thursday. '

.Slop L'.s/iig Diiiigeroiis D nm  IW fore 
It Salivale>. ^ o ii! It's 

ilori'ib le

You're bilious, sluggish, coHslitiat-

askiug that more time be 
given to tlie new methods of man
agement and bookkeeping wliieh he 
says will result in great economies 

I and wliielt be is liaving introduced.
I Of course tlte thing of  most concern 

I.MroK'I'.V.Vr CII,\.\(JI'.'S l\  j tin, enormous delieits wliieh the
S.\.\T\ l-'I': TIMK T \KI,K i penitentiary system lias been pil-

! iiig up for the tux-payers to meet.

Ry S. W. Inglish, Fire Prevention 
Kxpert. .

It is said that the sword of Dom- 
ocles was suspended above the head 
of that tyrant with but a single 
thread.

Kvery man, woman and child 
ought to think well of  the lesson 
taught by this example.

The fire demon is the swol-d of 
destruction that ever hangs above the 
heads of  the people. If you knew that 
by the mere snipping of  a thread alh 
that you had saved would be wiped 
out, wouldn't you ever be on the 
alert to see that the thread was not 
snipped?

.More property is destroyed by fire 
than by all other destroying elements 
eomhined.

Storms come with the seasons, and 
warning of  their coming is generally 
given. Winds reach a destnietlve ve
locity at hut rare intervals and floods 
follow expected courses.

Rtil fires are catholjc in their field. 
They visit the just and the unjust 
and everywhere tliere is food for 
the fire demon ho finds liis victuals.

Re ou the watch tower of your own 
home all the time, lie fattens on your 
own folly. You can prevent his pay
ing you a visit if you but will.

lUt. A. .X. UARRHIDER 
Dentist.

Office over 'D «^ u m  Drug Store 
Office Phone 181 Res. Phone 203 

SNYDER, TEXAS

R. W. WKIlii, I.AW anil Collections 
CuIlertlon»>^ Specialty

Office in rear O w f 'R Q ig  Store. 
Snyder, Texas

.Arthur Vonge Philip Yonge
A’ONtiH^’OXtiE 
AttomeysWM|^w 

Office North Hide it(|uare 
* Hnyiler, Texas.

We pay cash for j^ur poultry and 
eggs. Phone 3.')...

Snyder^'^ruit Company.

I>R. HKD A. HARRIH 
lientist.

Office up-staim 1fi‘ 'W*rrls Ruilding 
on north side of square 

Phone 21 SNYDER, TEXAS

X. r. D
I>entl.st

Office In Williams' Building 
Hnyiler, Texa.s

The price of  the Vacuum Clothes 
Washer Is only $1.<')0; send me your 
order, the w u s l^  will he sent by 
panels post. l.otflD-vAFPnts wanted. 
Address Zack C. Hull, sales manager, 
Snyder, Texas. 36tf.

©
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9
9
9

TheS anitary

BARBER SHOP
I.iH khart & King, IVnps.

HOT AND COI.D B ATH 8 
. IN CONN KCtlON

North Hide Hquare Next 
door to Rogers A Casteven's

9

O

Effective February 7t!i, 1915. . . 
ed and lielieve you need viie danger-j Imimrtaiit cliuiiges will he made 
ou.s calomel to start your liver and In tlirough sleeping oar, train service 
clean your bowels. laud schedules on these Hues as out-

' Here's my guar.inlee! Ask your | lined in part below , 
drugg ist  lor a .5ue lioitle of Dodson's! Train .No. 922 South hound due at 

Liver Tone and take a spoonful lo - !s i iy der  2:52 p. m.

^  YOUR LAND TITLEH. 

© T H E  H( UimV COUNTY AB-
9̂

 HTRAt’T COMI'ANV.
~  Will be glad to abstract yotj,r a  
^  land titles and awist in p e r fe c t -^  
V  ig same. The time to do this u ”  
®  NOW, while thê  ̂ necessary p a - 9  
9  may bo secured. Charges 9
^  aA low as are consistent w i t h ^  

first class Work. See us In t h e ^  
^  Court House Basement. ^

night. If it doesn't start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 

I tiian calomel, and witliout griping 
I or making you sick I want you to go 
I liack in tlio store and get your money, 
j Take Colomel today and tomorrow 
I you will feel weak and sick and nau- 
i seated. Don't lose a day's work. Take 
:a spoonful of harmless, vegetable D04 
I son's Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
I feeling great. It's perfectly harmless^ 

“ Iso give it tothe children any time. It 
A  i 'T.n't salivate you, so let them eat 
^  ! anything afterwards. I l l )

3

Your home is not complete with
out tlie Aladdin Lamp,{ burns 56 
hours on a gallon of dtfr elec
tric lights. Sales rooms Warren 
Printing Co. Ask for free demonstra
tion. 36tf.

.1. F. Crowder of Dunn paid the 
Signal a substantial visit Monday. He 
says he made a good cotton crop last 
year and exp cts to do fully as well 
this year.

N O T IC E
9

1 have moved my office to the Castevens Build
ing on the North east corner of the square 

Carry all kinds Oils, Greases and Gasoline 1 
When you use “Texaco”  products, you gat''^ser

vice. Your business will be appreciated.

Qay McQlaun Agfent
Tha Taxas Co. Snyder, Texas 

Phoaa 234

I'raiu .No. !»21 North Ruuud, due 
nt Snyder 1:56 a. in.

.Makes CDiinection for points on 
Lumosa and Floydada branches daily 
except Sunday.

San .\utoiiio. Texa^,— Account 
.Meeting (Jrand l.odge of Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellows, .March 15- 
19tli, 1915. Round trip tickets for 
aliove occasion will he on sale .March 
13, 14 and 15, 1915, limited until 
.March 21, fare $15,5U.

San Antonio. Texas.— Account Tex
as Cattle R a ises  Assuciatioit, .March 
9-11, 1915, ro\nd trip ticliets will 
be on sale .MarcmT i i iu i^ ' 't915 , lim
ited to .'Vlarcli lAb^nTre $15.50.

Fort Wortkrt'Tqsias.— Account Bi
ennial Convention, Head Camp 
Woodmen o f  the wVrId, March 9th- 
15tli, 1915, round trip tickets will 
be on sale .March 7 and 8, 1915, lim
ited to .March 16th, 1915, fare $8.65.

Temple, Texas,— Account Quad
rennial State Convention Knights of 
-Mccabees, .March 15, 1915, round 
trip tickets on sale March 13th and 
14th, limited to March 17th, fare 
110.00.

Dallas, Texas account k’ ourth Gen
eral Convention, Laymen's Missionary 
.Movement, Feb. 23 to 25. Will sell 
round trip tickets for $10.95. Dates 
of sale Feb. 21, 22. Limited to re
turn Feb. 27, 1915.

For further particulars call on or 
phono 128, freight office, 253 pass
enger depot.

J. M. RODGERS, Agt.

.Hm Chinn who has been ranching 
at Marfa is here this week. The SIg-i 
iial understands he has sold his in
terests out there at good profit.

The govi-riior is of the opinion that 
the main fault is in the management 
iiuh has asked Die legislature to go 
.ilow ill making changes in the law, 
until lie has time to demonstrate his 
theory of the question. Perhaps the 
question of most importance that will 
engage the utteiitloii of the legisla
ture is Die subiuisaioii of a constitu
tional ameiidmeiit providing for 
eijual suffrage. This question has 
been set for a spei ial order Tuesday 
afternoon. , ■

See Hardy M. Boyd for Abstracta. 
Office over First State Bank. tf

Why pay $4.00 tO $4.50 for flour 
when you cax  get the best for less 
and erery sack ftmraoteed at Town- 
snad-Oldtaam's.

W ill tlrm v V arious Crops.
W. P. Thompson of. Sharon paid 

the Signal a social visit .Moiiady. He 
says, as a rule the people of Scurry 
county came out of last year In bet
ter shape than they thought they 
would. He has about four bales of 
cotton yet to pick. When asked what 
he is'going to raise this year he said: 
"Cotton, maize, kaffir, June corn, 
potatoes! beans, hogs and several 
other commodities.

Mr. E. Duff and family moved 
to Snyder last fall thinking possibly 
they would locate here, but circum
stances are such as to make It best 
for them to live at Brownwood, and 
they left this week for that town 
They will keep up with Snyder by 
reading the Signal.

See Hnrdy M. B4yd for  AftMtracto. 
Office over First ^|bnte Bioik. tf

T

M u sic  Store
'!:

ftoiithweet Corner Hqnnre.
Ton wlll^flnt^he^ Mnilc,' Innlnr 

tlon Books. Mmnnl Iwtrnmenti 
Fine itrinffi and toraRM kind* 
Plnae Tnnlns and OrgM Rnpairtaff » 
SfMlalty.

J. D . B O Y D

The only Car for Service and Economy

The big handsome, massive, high priced cars are 
alriglit for the man wlio wants to make a “ show”  only, 
but when you want to travel, go same where and go 
at the minimum cost ‘ '

THE FOIU» WAV  
In The I’ rm'tlcal W'ayy

i

.Many a man is able to buy a carj but few are able 
to keep one up. TJje Fo'hk.4;aT is kept up at the lowest 
expense and Will (in IiijuliiTt! A in 'Tliiir

Jim Dawson
Agent

P L U M B I N G
the kind thht is

Sanitary, PcHgaii' mt, Pleasing
Let me estimate andi istallyour sewer

I
systems, Bath Rooms aifd'Sepeic Tanka.

No Charge for Piahs’and Estimates

J. B.
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Tho Aoril "INTKUXAT lON.X L" '. oil known to furii.ors 
; and stoilunon. In l:o*'piug wr th our iil 'H o f  supplying you only 
J in ST(K'.k /1{H3MKI>1KS wo aro plousod to advlso roooipt

of our Siiring shlpiuoiit of 1.N’T Kit NATIONAL STOCK FOOD,—  
whidi wo now liavo in all st ;o paokagts.Vnd in Pails

Al:m: Silvor PTiiV Oil, Antipoptic lloaling Powdor,
tiall lloal. Worm Priwdor, D'.r.tompor Itoniody, Fluid Dip, Absorb- 
it, llot)f O'ntinoiit, KV . All gljods of  tbo tNTKRNATlONAK line 
aro sold under a CASH Gl'AltANTKK. They aro right and
ran be sold that way.

r
OI \ K r s  VOl K HUSI.NKSS IV STtM’ K IthDIKDIKS,— .\M> 

tiKT THK UK,ST.

OWL DRUG STORE
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I Prof, (iuy K. Cas»'y was In 
I unlay from Pleasant Hill.

Sat-

,stryolinino lUid/Curbun at (Irayum 
Drug Company. ’ S7

ttboa McFarland and family bavi> 
nio'«>d boro from Dunn.

F l ,l  V.\XN.\.

tors for
im Drug timiipi 
anything iiiTluKt; »lrug lino. 157

.Mrs. C. It. Lockhart and daughter 
roturnod homo Wednesday.

100 Pieces Ited Sea^, book fold (ling- 
ham in all the culors at 12 l - 2e.

TOWNSK.VU-OLDHAM A CO.

Good rain ftdl over this part of 
the fountry k'riday /n d  Sunday 
nights.

Dr. .1. O. Lane iind W. It. Dam- 
made a busim^ss trip to l''ort Worth 
lust wtH'k, roturning Sunday.

J. K. Jones is repcjrtod very sick 
with pneumonia at this writing.

Mr and .Mrs Lindloy who have just 
recently moved hero, lost their three 
months old baby Sunday evening 
from pneumonia Tho remains were 
laid to rest in the Fluvanna ceme
tery .Monday. The bereaved parents 
have the sympathy of  tho entire 
neighborhood.

Dr. A. O. Scarborough spent Sat- 
inlay here in attendance on Mr. J. K. 
Jones.

J. I. Parker of Treadway came 
in Saturday eiiroute to Snyder to

G
€r

•9OoG

> O G # Q (

Flour!
We bought several ears o f  .Missouri Soft W’ heat Flour before 

the sensational advance in wheat prices and for this reason we 
prepur»‘d to give you one of the best Flours manufactured at ^

----------'—r*-’----y----
Iti'aiiil Spunking New.

is the complete stork of staple and | attend court.
fancy groceries at the new store, next j Mrs. L. F. Heaver returned Sunday 
to the post office where the highest ‘ from Gatesville, where she was call- 
market price will be paid for c-otintry i ed some two weeks ago to the bed-
produce. UK LI A WIL.MKTH. 37 ] side of one of her brothers who was

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ ^

Tom .McMillan, of Uotan, was in J. A. Cotton of  Route 4 was here 
the city Thursday on business and | Saturday and said his folks must
shaking hands with many friends.

Watkins remedies at Farmers I'ti- 
ion Store.

have the Signal.

"Hass" 3363 is guaranteed to re- 
3 ( t f ' l ip v e  neuralgia. Ask your druggist.40

I dangerously ill at that time. We are 
glad to report he is fast recovering.

K. L. Sew alt returned Friday from 
a trip to .New .Mexico.

Waymaii Green, Tom Leach and 
J. A. Gaines left Tuesday for New 
.Mexico, where they will make their

---------   — — j future home.
"Hass”  Prairie Dog Poison is the 1 .Miss Pearl Clift visited home folks 

most effective. . 40 I at Hermleigh Saturday until .Monday.

What is 2503?

.Messrs Fuller, Sc'oggins aiul Smith 
are shi|i(iing out twenty cars of  fat 
cattle this week tothe Kansas City 
market.

Low Price
RK.MK.MHKR we do not claim to have the only flour, but ^  

we do guarantee It to be as good as any flour sold in Snyder.'v# 
REMK.MHKR there ar*> several articles In groceries that wHm G  

go by parcel post for a few cents. .Mail or telephone u s ' y o u r ^  
orders and we will get theniout uu first mail.

G Wenninger & Son,
North Side Square, PHONE 179, SNYDER. TEXAS. { •  
_____________________________________________________________________ ■ %

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Williamson r»*- 
tiirned Tuesday from Post.

Freshest, finest, most attrartlve 
candies to be bad at Grayum Drug 
Company. 37

I Ginning N'utiee.
j The Fuller gin will gin Friday, 
I March 5 only. H. L. Wren, .Mgr.

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Hoy. of Fluvan-

1). (’ . .Arnett was here Saturday.

Ha.ss Dog Poison in any quantities
na were here Tuesda.v enroute to j riglit prices at Grayum Drug
Stonewall county to visit relatives. 37

Try "Hass" Prairie Dog Poison S9 j What is 2503?

Rev. S. H Young of Fluvanna was* 11. 1*. Wellborn was talking Hue
in Snyder .Monday. bogs Saturday.

No use to look elsewhere for the j .New Crepe patterns in Toie Du 
latest ideas in spring ne< kwear and , .Sold Gingham at Townsend-Oldham 
veils. You will ulwayA find the new ’ A Co.
st.'les at this store. ! ---------- ---------  -

TOWNSK.NDOLDHAM A CO. What is 25u3?

We are Exclusive .Agents in Snyder For

JACOBS
Made laist Night

CHOCOLATES
We guarantee these i-jwiillels to please y»iu. The price is 

no higlier than other brands. W e get them fresh hy express. 

TRY THE.AI.

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
“ A Better Drug Store”

Phone 33 North-side

-Mrs. Jess Wilson visited her moth
er at Snyder Sunday.

Rev. S. H. Young is attending dls- 
tri«t Missionary Conference at Colo- 
lado this week.

•Mr N. Heaver returned Friday ot 
last week from a business trip to 
.Mart, Texas.

W. H. Dane purchased the Guy 
Paxton and E. A. Hankins residences 
last week, consideration not known.

T. J. .Minnick returned Friday
from a business trip to Gordon, Tex
as.

Miss Ida Spruill returned to her 
home at Loineta Friday after a 
month’s visit with her sister, .Mrs 
H. .M. Serratt.

Un acocuiit of  rain the game of 
ball between the Fluvanna and Der- 
mott school hoys was postponed In- 
dednltely.

Fluvanna ball team will cross bats 
with the Gail team next Saturday on 
the Gail gi<ound8.

Mrs. J. I. Parker was called .Mon
day to the bedside of  one of her sis
ter at Loraine who is reported dan
gerously ill.

.Mr. T. F. Wiley will leave Wednes
day for Hallinger, their new home. 
Tills good family has only lived here 
a few- months and have made many 
friends that regret to see them go.

.Mr, J. A. Thompson of Taylor 
spent a few- days of  last week on 
his ranch in Horden county.

.Mr. Johnson father of Mrs. J. H. 
Hley, left .Monday for his home at 
Itoby after a montli’s visit.

.Mr. T. V. Cumbie, of Polar was 
here Wednesday and will hereafter 

j read the Signal.

Try Hass 3363 for your colds. 40

New grates for your cooks or heat
ers. We do any kiad of stove ; d 
furniture repairing. All work gna 
anteed. A, P. .MORRIS.

i
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Fickas returiM 

Wednesday from a visit to their aoi 
and family at .Memphis.

Do you suffer from any kind ( 
nerve pain? Try Bats 3363. 4

' Mr. J. A. .Neely and daughter lat 
] o f  Fisher county have come to Sn. 
J der to reside. •

We have money to Jend on scho< 
lands, Yonge A« Yong<

Snyder, Texas.

Dogs eat "Hass" Prairie Dog Pols 
on when they pass dfVers up.

.Miss .Mabel Clark left Monda 
night for Floydada where she wli 
engage in the millinery business.

All the new' neck'woar, purses, pir 
and coiubc at TownseDd-Oidhaci’a

See II. H. Cotten for Abstracts. 35-4t 
You should try a can of Go**’ 

Plume Coffee/.A smile î i every cup 
Tou'nsend-()l<|bani A ^'o. -
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W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G  --H . G. T O W L E

NOTICE

Ou .Mai'cli 2i*:fs lULt, at the court 
bouse door 1 shall sell to tlie highest 
bidder un twelve mouths credit the 
following real estate, vis:

The South half of block. 20 of the 
Mr’timeth .Addlt*un to Snyder, Texas.

The N. K. quarter of said block 20. 
. .The N. W. quarter of said block 20 

This propeKy is known as the 
Harkey botuesteml and the two resit 
houses to the north. Each lot wMl 
make a comfortable home. See me at 
Sny<ler Natlupa| Bank for particu
lars.

O. I*. TIIR.ANE, Administrator.

Mra. C. K. Lockhart went to Abi
lene to meet her little daughter, en
route home from St. Louis.

HERMLEIGH

The Signal and Lallaa N<*vs, 11.76.

Hermleigh, Texas. Feb. 19— Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lawrence Godley visited 
her parents Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Altman accompanied her fa
ther home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Hood has been real sick 
but is improving now.

Miss Myrtle Brown returned to 
her home in May last Sunday after 
several weeks stay here with her 
sister, Mrs. Dr. Trigg.

K. T. Moore and w Ife went to Post 
Sunday. Mrs. Moore will remain sev
eral days for treatment.

O. L. Howell had business in Sny
der last Saturday.

Myrt Higginbotham and wife are 
visiting bis mother.

Mr. Kirk, o f  Gorman was here last 
's-eek transacting business.

Mrs. Bralley entertained a number

Wall Paper
and

Window Glass
Two essentials in Spring Cleaning 

and and we are prepared to supply 
your every demand.

Warren Bros
Drugs and Ŵ all Paper

Snyder, Texas

of the young people on Saturday ev
ening.

Miss Alma Brewer, of May, who 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Joyce, returned home Sunday over 
the afternoon Santa Fe.

Miss Mae Ely came from Colora
do Saturday to viait tbe homefolks.

Among those who attended the 
W. O. W. banquet at lx>ralne on 
Wednesday night were C. I. Jaeggli, 
W. W. Ecl^olei:-B. G. App’.oton and 
P. S. Leverett.

Mr. and Mrs. Sturdivannt came 
home from Ira, Friday where they 
hnd been called on account o f  aick- 
ness. .J

Miss Blanche Rose Walker, now 
at home in Abilene and who has been 
missionary In China for eight years 
is expected here this week to visit 
her brother Y. F. Walker and will 
lecture at the Central Haptist 
church Sunday.

The W. H. M. Society met at Mrs. 
Gardner's last Monday afternoon.
I Dr. Trigg and family went to Dunn 
[Tuesday. — REPORTER.

FLUVANNA
Fluvanna, Texas, Feb. 19— The de

bate between the school boys and the 
towi boys resulted in a victory for 
the former. Subject: Should tl.e Unit- | 
ed States Increase her Navy and For- | 
tifleations. .School boys nfflrniatlve ' 
and the town boys negative side. The I 
boys on both sides put up argument I 
and deserve the encouragement of 
the people.

Mrs. Mu'•ray gave a recital at the 
First Baptist church here Monday 
night. .She is teaching a class tii ex
pression and all who attended, enjoy- ! 
ed the entertainment. She has every j  
requirement as a teacher and now | 
has a nice class with prospects o f  | 
more new students. ■

Mr. I.^tln Pruitt and Misa Veda | 
Crosley w4re married early Sunday

morning at the .Methodist parson
age. Rev. S. H . Young, oRiciating. 
Their many friends extend to them 
their best wishes.

According to previous announce
ments Brother Tate preached last 
Sunday on tbe origin and growth of 
the church under tbe Christian dis- 
pensatittn. in the words ‘The Origin 
o f  the severs! leading denominations. 
Taking Romans 11:13-24 as a foun
dation Jor tbe lesson tbe preacher^ 
found tbe Christian Church starting 
as a scion grafted on to tbe old olive 
tree (the Jewish Church(, which had 
been broken off. This scion has 
grown through tbe centuries Into g 
tree o f  large proportions spreading 
fruitful branches in every direction.

It was explained that during thf 
first three hundred years the church 
was known ss tbe catholic (general) 
Christian church in contradtitluntlon 
from the Jewish church which was 
confined tothe Jewish nation. In 
326 A. D., Constantine tbe great Em
peror of Rome declared the Ch'lstian 
Church to be the established church 
of the Homan empire, which at that 
time embraced practically the whole 
o f  the civilised world. Hence the 
name Roman Catholic church. As the 
centuries rolled on. this church, pic
tured on the tiackboad .'.s a tree, 
put forth many branches. The date 
place and circumstances under which 
each branch (church) shot forth was 
given. Many have declared that the 
lesson was interesting and instruc- 
tive and v.'ished he would ,favor us 
with many more such sermons. A 
large audience was in a^endance.

The Basket Ball game between the 
Fluvanna and Snyder High School 
girls resulted In a score of  11 to 22 
In favor of the Snyder girls.

Our school Is progressing nicely. 
Have had no interruptions of  any 
kind up to tbe present.

Miss Bertalee Hunter made a trip |

to Dallas last week and purchased a 
spring Millinery stock. She will soon 
have a full line. She will open up In 
the dry goods department 01 M. A. 
McGregor..

R. C. Malone left Sunday for his 
home at Plalnview. Q. M. Hanback 
has his place at tbe gin.

NTbe work on J. J. Belew’s new 
buaipeas bouae Is progreasing nicely.

J A Wilson transacted business in 
AMIene Monday.
■ J.' B. Bley left last we«k for

WANTED— Tott to brlac  nt i 
F0«r ■•boô ptfoB to tbo Dol- 
taa Som l-W db^ r » m  Now* 
|l.bb par poor."

O W L DBUO STORE

Sweetwater to try the .Mineral Wtil 
water for rheumatism from which 
he has been suffering for several 
years.

County Attorney, W. W. Weemi, 
and wife of  Snyder visited horn 
folks last week.

Mr. J. A. Weems has been in Stoo' 
wall county tbe post week ’eisltlk. 
his two daughters. Misses Mooy 
Bulsb, who are teoehiac school.

Gov. Ferguson v e t o ^  ,^be Mil t< 
permit commercisl use o f  sood ak' 
gravel from Corpus Chrlsti hog. He I 
right about 11. Tbe governor Is eor 
rect also in aging the stote puchas 
ing agent to have soppltef il)lpp( 
in cotton bags, wbea atall prgeticabt
to do BO.

p V ^

READ THIS QUARANTEp
We so stronjrly believe Ipi the 

goodness of
r\

a

that we pron^se your money back If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with them.

I

Grayum Orur Co.

I


